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PRICE ONE CENT.

hT@0G AT GEBÇEEIES.
, MUSING TEMPERANCE MEETING 

AT ST. ANDREWS HALL.

1 , 1883,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

ROBIBSOi OFBEOELH.
wL FARKDALE PQlKTMptSs

FOURTH YEAR. local news paragraphed.

““ VitfSffSfS

Meeting Of the Village tonneU-Tarerg 
and Shop Ueenaea—•»*» Item».

The council met Monday night. In
structions were given to the water wor » 
committee and the gas company to re-lay 
their mains in the vicinity of the sub-way. 
A by-law for opening anew atreet ranmng
from Roncesvalles f*»
street waa passed. A by Jaw j to
of the opening of ^eoP°'<Ls^i„ World 
Advertise 1die same in *e T^World
and Parkdale News ^VlMtechanics 

2K3lt B was*decided to purchase 400

SUftfiWWiS
Sr-ssKratawSB

i
•le A TRIBUTE TO PARNELL. UNITED STATES NEWS. were

HIS HATRED OF EVERYTHING AP
PERTAINING TO ENGLAND.

__ The Rock Island rajlfnad has withd
- -__ rom the Iowa pool.

. kottetted i Senator Anthony was sworfftn president 
THE IRISH leader BANQUETTED of the United states senate this mornmg.

AI DI BL . . charle8 Fox’s Son * Co., cap manufac-
------- -------- tarera, New York, have assigned, giving

Vearly six Hundred Nationalists Present preferences of $92,000.
Rumors are

rawn.is Vbody oe hicks pasha said

TO HAVE BEEN FOUND. '
Thornes Powell 

from a car at

35sïï--‘

plasterers strike.

TlK. Connrll railta »*on to Pa»* * Bylaw 
the tlqaeip and Grocery

THEer- Senaratlaff _
Bnslne»»-S«lrr«ng Résonnons Passed.

;
A Merles of RemluHens

Washington, Dec. ll.-Amongst the 
resolutions presented to the house to-day ; 
were the following by Mr. Robinson (New 

on. o a:na avenue methodist Sunday York) calling on the secretary of the m- 
schTOl hafTa membership of 363, with 33 terior for information concerning the pur- 
officers and teachers. -hase of public land by foreign noblemen

Thomas Arthurs, a R^mondst^tjioy, ^ ^ &nJ titled aliens with their names 
shot himself through the h anJ the amount of acres purchased, and
playing with a o Wilson were very also for such information as may enable
1 street last night, and the house to formulate such laws as shall
were run-in by Pofieeman Davis. prevent the establishment of land

ttz f“rrH F
rch into the mountains from El Obeid, , Dalton of 23 Britain street lan- prisonment, and torture of John . , jate for deputy reeve. Monday

SarrtiKi »— »«-*,, „ », « ï.a.'SÆï r*,= «™»
^ee , Suelem Pasha Niazi, a veteran in the city. formation relative to the reception of our takes up the matter betrays a fear on whereas experience has shown the

,jJsiS!W-»'SS;sapî« vx*sssssirsars.;ajjrÆSSS.-gsigg

Sses*’* - ”1 feaas jÆasa
DOMINION DASHES. I J c Bell o{ Trinity, and J. Phillips of Als0 calling on the secretery ofthe g j rather than as the fair Vene- . ^^Ship may by b?law to

The Latest and Best Blew» Found «. •« dmToronto school of received or "accepted any tiw. Her audience last night was smaller ; ^^'tMS|^op^sudex;

Canadian Exchanges. delegates to tne „ift or nresent from any king, prince, oi than Bhe deserved, but it was very sympa- cblalvcly to th°|ïï8 meeting requests
The nomination in South Huron will take dou’^^ maleby the faculty of foreignstate without the consent oi! con^ £ friendly, »d recalled Üie ai^ j tterefm*re B ^h ai^law

place on Dec. 27 and the election on Jan. 3. Corn^amtsjra^te^ y^.^ ^ ^ ^ ^ controry to the provision of the ^ ^ | .the city
Fortnightly aïe Imaging the property “^“whefter officers and sailors of the Frotn her heralding, from the notices j clerk to be by him presented to the city oo

to PrmC® ‘ ’ fg and breakmg ' °" ‘ 8 United States navy rendered any service ^ have preceded her, Miss Mather is a ; « aker dealt with the traffic and
Beniamin J Eoulds, a fisherman, was , ’ e„tercd against to the British navy in the bombardment of actreaa orBhe is not. She has essayed j ^/individual. The sale of liquor m

drowned yesterday by the eapsizmg of Ins F/b®r^phries 0f t Seaton street, at A1/,/d^ting that it has been stated rd- many of the. characters of the great aetress^ I ^^ry storra was men into
boat in Burlington bay. , No 2 station last night. The first was tedly in ti,| public piess that the Bnt- es, and having entered the lists with t : tfmperauc -g Q^erwise would devote

The Canadian Pacific railway is retrench- drunkenness and the second suspicion o P* y M p;. O'Brien,has been allowçd to be judged by comparison with , attention to other matters. It
ing. Clerks’ salaries are to be reduced and £^ny . ^ _ . tamper with the mails in New YorkanU Jf ghe Juliet we must think of j then unsuspected, the re-
the staff to be lessened. While drunk Friday nicht last Charles j-nown ag such by United States In pe - .. ana the result is unsatisfactory. î^ctions not being exercised. Many

The Lindsay Post’s Christmas number is B/ke feU into a hole in alaneofl Adelaide Newcomh and was by hm'jmrmittol to Nedson amUh^ L^hg wag Kate Bate % who drink learned to do =o by pur-
an exeeUent paper, worthy, in fact, of one ; streetand wa8 B0 badly lujured that he viait his office, where he had appaieut y Sow the gi. part for 211 nights m ! hagilia groceries and liquor together „
of the best weekly journals in Canada. removed to the hospital, where he died unlimited opportunity “ London and^n comparison with her Miss i f!hiIdren too were brought up with the idea

Old settlers in the Northwest report tha Bterday. open correspondence of all a tong way behind. Leah is a that the tea, sugar and wWky mnst be
muskrats are building their nrats well out vicar.Geueral Rooney denies the report cknte and citizens, ^d whme ^ “a„cter calling for the highest tragic mixed up together. °ue hundred gr^
of the water this season, which is a sign of that he intends to retire from the school plans for f^^^ rican citizens wlio ability, for a conunandmg presence, a held licenses m this city, if 
mild weather. board. As long as lie remains in charge of men, some of whom Ame wonderful power to utter scorn and ad0pted the resolution, lie felt satis

Suits have been entered against the city tlie parish he will continue to take an in- were recently t>ie m p direct- contempt, and these Miss Mather has not more than twenty-five J1
of Montrai by trustees of the late Sir te,.Jtin ita school matters. tenced to ine into ^yet only in a moderate , wouldhe opened. He.advis^ themitoas^
Hugh Allan and Mr. Lemoine for $70 000 ThomasHerhert and SaniuelPillow were *at?!r^d œmmunicate to the house Bateman in ti‘e„cm^n8,6ce"® all aldennanic Xy be

Dec. 11.—Several mem- and ^,000 for damagra for expropriated : ^ ech N„

anything fromLowelh « isfelt to be very ^arah^ MJûord, striking plasterer accused £Jthe wealthiest of i w hetherin a“V"Vmen^uld not go to a tavern

i~7s=£rz:-sr^âï p^3=s-y ......................sssæsgs .eszasggs„ . . . . sidered at a meeting of the cabinet. Sec- on Monday night and robbe $S0, 2 for acquittal. Kina Charles of Boumania; is slim, hut inagneti8m which great stars display. of intemperance. , then children
London, Dec. 11.—Every effort is being ^ Fuelinghuysen some days ago in- of the lottery company. A 0. Andrews A Co. have received m- R 8 resolute You cannot get beyond the conception that driven from the grocery, rtunity 0f

made by the friends and counSeApf O’Donnell ^^dto Minirte. Lowell to Recognize Although the Canadian Ps^™*^ 8tlmctions to sell by auction in detail(for clark wlliov editor of the New Mi»8 Mathe. is a young woman trying^ . w0(Bd not have such ^ an ppo

M.. -- i SPe&^tB
( drawing his attention to a communication Neighbor’s Crops. has decided not to do so. Hotelkeepers and others should wait and theatrical performances. and Miss Mather would have been none Stephen’s branch of th

from A. M. Sullivan in referepee to the Washington, Dec. ll.-The report of An ambaasador in the person of his watch. It is reported thàtAKe poet laureate^ worse il for ^some ^rs s^ port of the ntoVemeiL the opinion of
“Tr,'''"17.™‘t'J the bureau of ««« -«». -» btgj«.» AM»-> StS LThi XU «"»*>-' «ïf £SS£

hMJ'dd"U w„. »rS ^jaS5rSi'3U r.£tibTe,hS,si“ ' “ "&gh. .h. pto »,Th.bs"." •

and the United States ^vejmment, duced will fall a few miUions short the mayoralty contest at Winnipeg brid^ over the Humber river on the Seal- a^tller church by Feb. 28, when his wiJh Miss Matildas J^*^e“lady mPy ! v Cameron also spoke to the

im^rtant inquiries are p.oceedng. ®/“Printlication8 of previous returns, or ./Mavorligan defeated Mayor Me- leave of absence will have expired. to see a large houae. M hile toe u«iyf ^ Rfvhal “elated several instances

/sSS&sâss: t& aa ^sKtüsflS^ . ^ssss £ as
Hïsàat^srSâtiS a-sssrsts îaW£5rSs.œ»Si—

of knowing the jurors lias bee/denied the 1882, and buckwheat is reduced • /heir indirect créditera on $^,0(»Usbil- . NeV-York yesterday, Jay Gould was ask^d The Amalgamated society of carpenters | Aid. Ryan was next caUed uy^ to ad^

LkmbeRo, r,K 11.—Proving, hate c^^tw, Peggy.Vtavorito"^,,. the toCtTn tiiUty hls'l-eu engaged, the celebrated attiat. ie t.W eeegreae. Tbe balance of laat Week. (V™1 The by law murt 1-paaeed hetwwn

.-•h~ i^t^ac-srsdrie xsrsssiSiS^Q. tS.a&tas.îSfKS'sses.esjsitfavHtt
iniles north, this morning. The police aie tinB hand will render some choice U/;tion ltd to his withdrawal. To h,s The plasterers’ union has received S20 ;ut through in that time

selections. iaeileton Vdue the celebrated frontispiece ^ ^ long8horemén; also So from an ^ endèavor to do sodast ye^ 'mtwas un
For two days anti three nights a clog , vnt;iaB(Vs great comic periodical, ma nonymoll8 friend in Brock ville. successful. Besides the y , t

was the role occupant of a small island in 8f which to this day can be probable that the bncklayera’ la)>or- perienced in the matter M to®,hewas
the Don, opposite Davies’ brewery, a sort 1 the dead artist’s at one .tamf ^ wlll change the name of tbelJ ".nl“ t. baulked by some mem and Aid.
of canine Robinson Crusoe as it were. fenown signature a dicky bml inside a^ the builders’laborers union at next mee j particularly ^ a resolution re-
brevray*waded ^ra^with ^hftotention ^^Üh theïiterary men and artiste m^he bricklayers’" lalxirers union «h”d lerring the matter toM«r^g^tJawyerfor

of rescuing the dog, but the moment he P V1 . h formed that happy cotene rievance at its meeting last night. 1 faia oplnIon as to the legality e P

SSritaftr rsnss £rx tsits ssa’sfss^-sfc

of the river. |||p MaUou. *°U carry the matter to the Trades and man(l -a 8traight yes or no on this quertmm
morning Jolm Costeffis p^or council._______ ____________ ^ p^motora ^f the movement

Petley k Petiey effroLl the purchaseof 'iteSfeslttei6 SSSÏto 

an immense stock of first-class ready-made |^™«i^Mçipal'.œr posons to^r 
clothing whkR ^manuimitnrad especuilly Whitthe sale of into xf ^ |ear on
doubfbut what Mr Y. must have bought montonotfcc^ ^ following despatch was 

this clothing very cheap, h® 1 received from the salvation army and read
«hrewd to make any large purchaseshv the maVor : . do in a

ce, say

Ct Opporlunlty st Andrew's haU was last night the scene 
of a large- rousing meeting against thfe^le 
of liquor in grocery stores. The a“dl®nce 
filled the hall. It is not often .hat ladies 
attend public meetings, but they were 
present in strong force last night and man 
Heated a deep interest in the proceedings.

occupied by a large 
advocates, among 

James Thomson, W. H.

Snaklm-A Nlgfcl AttackExcitement at
Expeeted-Tke Arabs Dlsensted at «Jet
ting no Plnnder.

Cairo, Dec. 11.—There are only 500 
men fit for service at Suakim; 800 are 
crippled or otherwise disabled. The Arabe 

be sick of war, having lost

My.

g- Rumors are current that the Nickel 
Plate, Bee Line and Indianapolis and St.
Louis are to be consolidated.

The court house at Rntler^Pa., was 
burned this morning; lorn ««M*00- Two 
men were seriously hurt at the tire. are said to

One thousand and twenty-one bills were heavily and obtained no plunder, and are 
introduced into the house of représenta- returning to their villages. The officials 

Monday and Tues- ^ ^ wftr office believe that El Mahdi has
Jtired 1 to El Obeid, being unable to ad- 
rance for want of transportation facili-

i—A Ureal Demonstration—Tbe Rerep- 
Inele of tbe Address.to Dublin, Dec. 11.—The banquet given 

in the Rotunda, at which a national tri
bute was presented to Parnell, was at
tended by persons from all parts of Ire
land and Great Britain. Five hundred 

* and eighty tickets to the banquet had 
lieen sold, Great precautions were taken

l

:i .
v

The platform 
number of temperance
trr^ley, W. H. Orr,LS. 

Spence, Rev. J. M. Cameron, Rev. Rob • 
Wallace, N. W. Hoyles, Isaac Wardell, 
Mr. Flint, A. Farley, W. Munns, J. >V. 
Millar, Rev. Mr. Melville, Rev. T. W. 
Campbell, James French. Aid Ryan, 
Aid HaU and H. E. Hamdton, license 
commissioner were caUed to the platform. 
Mayor Boswell took the chair and ex
plained that lie had called the meeting,,. 
Compliance with a requisition.

W H Howland, who
ubmitted the following résolu-

was

tives at Washington 
day.

to prevent any but members of the ,?*!* v/va and the jury dis-
national league" from entering. Ix.nl \^kThn fro/j& and

Mayor Dawson presided. .
7u d„iri « a. g™m. —

n^ impeVial quarto album with richly in financial difficulties. It is asserted ttrnt 
LLt-«lTg oak tovera, studded in silver, the petitioners for a receivership ar. small 
wrought bog oak tracery, and other ap- shareholders.
tiropriate ornaments. The illuminations “Sunset” Cox has introduced a resolu- 
o£ the album include pictures of Avondale tiou into congress for the abrogation of the 

’ mansion, Parnell’s family arms, fannly flayton-Bulwer treaty and for the aboil- 
miniatures, painted, and the borders of the t;on „f the test oath, * 
illuminated pages are inscribed in a style A committee rit thé chamber of com- 
of the best Irish manuscript. The album of New York is circulating a peti-
U enclosed in a richly wrought oxydmed ion agMn the legbUture to make the 
silver casket of elaborate workmanship. Adirondack region state property.
The device and designs are the work of ha8 been introduced into congress
Henry O’Shea of Inmenck, and the ex ^ the preeident to negotiate with
pense incurred therefor was £100. Great Britain for a renewal of the reel-

The banquet room was crowded. Among Great Mm» r-madathose prient were Messrs. Sullivan, procity treaty with paa“a ,
Sexton, O’Brien, McCarthy, Biggar Gray, The f®°ndXchinery,
Hcalv O’Connor and other members of tion of the bottlers suppues, mac y,
mrl L’nent Mr Davitt in the comae of fcc, opened yesterday mornmg in the scare the enemy. 
lfis ™se to ’the toast of “Ireland, a American institute rmk at New York.
Nation, said that led by Parnell they The pool committee has decided to pro 
might believe themselves on the threshold hibit it8 roads hereafter from receiving or 

-of heralding in the Irish nation. Lord filing tickets over the Nickel Plate either 
Mayor Dawson then read an address to way in "consequeoce of its cutting rates.

• PamelL ParneU on rising to reply was 
cheered. He referred to tile formation of 
the laud league, and said : “Never was 
there a movement formed to contend 
against such a system of robbery and 
fraud in the carrying out of 
which there was so much moderation 
displayed and such an absence of crime.
There are 30,000 soldiers and lo.OOO police 
in Ireland. The law of the habeas corpus 
had been repeatedly violated, the most 
significant example being when a thousand 
Irishmen were imprisoned by Buckshot 
Foster. If the liberals wish Irish 
to co-operate with them there must 
be no more coercion emigration. W e regai d 
any system of emigration that we have yet 
had in this country as a murderous blow 
against the life of our nation, being accom
panied by untold sufferings on the part of 
the victims. Three-fourths of the emi
grants from Ireland during the last year or 
two had been compeUed to find homes m 
miserable garrets in New \ork, Boston 
and Montreal.

At the close of his speech Parnell 
presented by Lord Mayor Dawson with a 
check for £38,000.
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Hellen Euchres Hammond.
Baltimore, Dec. 11.—Fanny Zimmer

man, daughter of a prominent contractor, 
recently engaged herself to two young men, 
Frank Hellen of Union town, Pa., and 
Henry Hammond of Petersburg, Va. The 
marriage ceremony was to be performed 
yesterday. The Pennsylvanian arrived 
first and induced Miss Zimmerman to ac
company him to the clergyman. As they 
were leaving tlie house Hammond arrived, 
and an exciting chase ensued Ham
mond threatened to kill Hellen, who dro\ e 
to the police station and swore outra war
rant against Hammond. The police de
tained the latter, and Hellen succeeded 
in having the knot tied. Hammond was 
held on bail on a charge of threatening to 
assault.

hairs,

ton.

0.
3

No Concessions Expected.
Washington,
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SONS i
The «"onsplrncy Trials In Ireland.

Dublin, Dec. 11.—The trial of Robert 
Elliott and others on a charge of conspiracy 
to murder Wm. Smythe was continued to
day and the case for the crown closed. Dr 
Boyd, counsel for the defence, commented 
upon the fact that Elliott had not been 
tried on the charge of murder, for a Inch 
he had been indicted, and said more shaV 
low, unsatisfactory evidence than that 
evoked at this trial had never been given 
by the crown in important cases.

Admiral Courbet Commenerd Operations.
Paris, Dec. 11.—The deputies to-day 

adopted the budget of the ministry of war. 
It is believed Admiral Courbet has c<,m. 
menced offensive operations in Jonquiii.

•eet.
been begun against the organ 
Judasm for publishing an i 
laimched by notable Jewish rabbis against 
candidates "for the Galician diet and the 
Austrian reichsrath belonging to a sect of
asaifasrÆsss

the civil existence of those against whom 
they are issued. ______

after the Indian.NKS. sfBSssI
offer was reffised. He put the annual up 
for auction and sold him for $19. He then 
sued the seller for damages and secured a 
verdict for $121.

Emerson, Man., lias sent a deputationto 
Winnipeg to endeavor to get the local
governmfnt to guarantee the l^ratat six _________________________ . . ,
ner cent for three years of $280,000. It —- Killed at
hSalto requested a loan to that amount somelhlug for the Toronto Pallce. Early yesterday
from tlie banks, promising seven per cent. Detroit Journal : “ One great fault t ie nJ Trunk trackman, was
interest, the hanks to negotiate the deben- lice and detectives make, remarked an the Don station,

a a E53SH2HjE r:=ss
ISfrrr;: «SsPSci

t Hxnlosion at London has come to the then shot all of them. - next day; The boilermakers in th ^ ou str^e ! and place them before the public.. In this i Oakville Han Robbed. ; John Clark and Daniel Matheson, steal- |r if be cboge to do so.
conclusion that it wara malicious. It is a kiUed; Jessejarge.^ ^ Uve. ^ Action.1 0^. 15 the m»; ; way my Angus Fraser came here from OMtvUfr+fag a watchfrom John Robinson as related At the^t^^E-^
sage conclusion. _ n win Fields escaped. chiniste will follow suit. ,U^ i „ detective as can be found, and if Monday on Ins way east. in yesterdays paper, were sen *„,„v mit and tie motion was adopted.

The usual to The q Dublin ----------------------------~ tariff machinists receive hom $2.50 to jW; 8 determined to discover a certain , ni rat and tell in with Richard Central prison for nine months each. Spence moved and A. Farley sec-
litted at the 1 arnell banqi a Suspicious Fire. per day; boilermakers from $2. to to $3.1 . t ^ f,,m,d that they generally lL-icIi an .lustier. The two did a lot of | Lea*, a colored boy, got four mouths ■ tbP^ llowing resolution, which was

KSfjBiFiESBis Etærri-..fefgvS;
tlm L-im- of Italy or the pope. i a lamp. Ugly r f 1 Ho®has dis- They get from $2. to to $3 per day. fnr 8153.69. King v Ramsay is an action , l.un. were up. A number of other cases were , 1^ E. Hamilton thought the proper and

^^.rssritsrtssa=asir*,r __ ’5=!==», t ------ --

‘As ’r±* 'isssn 1 tsA stss. “ - ïjirsfœ ; lu ■ stjsssl

' -*s SK issrfs^t1 js sa. s “ »l>r “ê£î ' asanss» '&&&?, es?at «?•' * i "■ v 1 '» "-g'” " “k
for authority from th. chamber to ne .rent vf th. failure’ot th., but tlie stop-ot er «.jwte; sightly kifher temperatvr
l Baron Nicotcra for amt.lt «J ^ ^ bave the amount paid for saying t//n^TSicèàéd. à ****« eto"’

vîlivifil, Hiul t;*) PVy** . mass incitwwl* i
«a Luvito for duelling.
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1M t'eanola’s Libel Sull.
New York, Dec. ll.-IntheFenardent- 

Di Cesnola libel suit to-day, Gen. Cesnola 
testified that no repairs were made upon 
the objects found in Cyprus. A number 
nf fragments were glued to such a statues 
as it was found they fitted Great care 
was used in fitting limbs and fragments to

,1J,l,'"n£r^““o5 S'"b”S“ I «"I*
legalizing the marriage of Jews and elms 

tians.
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shrewd to make any large Fuiv™~ -- bv the mayor : , ..this late period of the year unless he has b>Wc thc salvation army of Toronto, d 

temanza, and we tliink he has. ud block, without one dissenting 
..ill lie a big chance for the 8w_ell amen -n “™>» ,or

boys and tony chaps to get 
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PH i |#1 THE PEOPm rare • Attended theSKS&f&iSiiF 10MANITOBA’S EBITO, S&JSËfySUSdE^ __ _ _ _ __  ____

—î£œ— IMMOLATIO
-^=œJ=Hï q a I C<’“‘rel* ^ S'Sànadd;£eb8yeo^£"2Si BtMSL“H^Sa?we91 w SALt

.svisMIl» ■.*« »... aM,n,: ™ “fcsSSrÆ^StagggÆ  ̂ ,.„ CM CMT^ATM TO bAV. AM, CAM -AW.

hundred farmers and others were pres- a °f tin(. near Gretna, on the Men- «j^in the last h^'hour imdera dcmand^to fyr $<> CCUtS.
ent. A reformer occupied the chair and no£L™eLrve?a resolution was adopted il,ANX*l 8 WOFtMO CCHtS
conservative acted as secretary. It denouncing the OgUvie mon°poly. The shareetouched the lowest price of the RLASKt TS 40e aJJ others «t COSt.
noticeable that the proceedings opened with offer of a Chicago buy*- of 65 <**£P£ d»& ^ ^ the atock market continues in DRESS ’ïi V ^BE>ATVlLVETEEXSat cost,
a grumble from several speakers that they bushel Jor «OOj^i. is some of the BRO€ADE HUll ^f^CKETS, W OOl SHAWLS, «11 «t «ml.
had been unable to seU their frozen wheat, which Ogilvie only offered 40c. mentoi^ depressing the myket for toe past ^ 00| * iJÙU* S, WOO sell!-' g fOI" $ V
Roving that to a large extent, the real and MAMIES former prlce*^ « J h *5!>.
grievance was the disasters of the tarn* SMMÏS Rid» «t Silk Ottoman MA^M^ _

A deputation sent to V\ innipeg an --------- shares. The prospect of a raUroadwar. and
nounced that the C. P. K. had consented to Vttlaable DUeover, Mad. About E.gbly
» reduction in the rate. °I ^t_ J g^^rWan^G^havin,'thej

frozen grain. A suggestion that was no Aikman inspector of home- the market at large, gives the bear clique con-
-P1»!””* ,A,T1Ï‘ ,ü,\îï»in w I

determine the precise value of the gram, steads deposit of coal in the I Local Markets,
how much it is below the value of grain discovered aval P° TnK FarméR’b Market.-The recem**;
now uc nut Turtle mountam district, <8 nules soutli oi grain on the streettoday were small Md prices
in good order, and if it could tie put i«n miles south of the Soune steady. About 300 bush, of wheat offered and
.. "v „nv nrocess by which its lost Brandon, and 180 miles souin <n “* soldat $1.05 to $1.12 for fall, $1.10 to $U»ft>»
through any process y , I , » , j The discovery was first made BDrln~ and at Sc to 86c for goose. Barley
SSTÏSÎ Sat^e^mLi to the two months X^'tm^TdaTkfsuTy t;b- |

farmers for their consideration. 'if hich he showed to Inspector Aik sold at 74c to 75cand two loads of rye « Mc. >
An organization wsa formed called The stance, thinking it might be I Hogs rteady at $5.6^to $5.76. Hay in Umi

Farmers'Ftotective and Co-operative imn A*gnr«J diJvered that it supp^and cas^;
Union,” with a constitution declaring J> idd coai Gf very excellent quality. straw steady at $8.50 to $10 for Wloads
objects of the society to be i ?” k a oounle of experts to gr. Lawrence MARKRT.-This marttetToooncjntrate ̂ f^w^ta^uri^g tte£e ald did some prospecting^ Nine was^fairly 
iatB and 1 ylat mmtat& against their I Di^g were sunk at intervals over an area of I ^uce j8 sold : Beef, roast, 10c to JLk!,

removal by agitatim and other re feet and coal struck in every I girloln steak, 12c to 14c: rmind «eak.

rrStSSSSHSi s£k JS sdrrp^x:Ssrît;ît^SS frfSisfSSSisK1
tions placed upon ti^^ and generauy w displaced, then a strata of a yellow cooking,16c to 17c; lard, 12c to 14c;
îutIag^MstoMfrmn0any q^rtcr whatsoever, substance resembling limestone chewe, 13c Wi5c^|c^:
M«S “e to be held not less than trated, after which the coal was reached^ 

nncehitiireemonth». Members arc to be Another test was mmle at V'^Tf «rtridl^brêcMèc to60c;potatoes P*rbag,
XiSid o^ySig a fee Of 81 and on tak- of over, a mite on tto

rBtndoAnqand tJed..It was pronounced | peek/25c to 30e.

Steffi 5HSÏH1 tte1«k«che~lmÆ was very ^ ^Xton‘weak and
^tf-d at1theImeetingsXof the central or subor- I satisfactory, the Cdal igniting readily an nChanged. Flour-Receipts 44,000 brie, weak, 
dtolte indonS that8! will stand side by side burning with a brilliant glow. It leaves 15,000 brie.; <luotation9
wiS my fellow-members in aU efforts of this lh |era Mr. Aikman has secured the ftour and corameal "teady and um-hangeu

tSt £ju?= mi^ tight to a large tract of land in the
Mmmvself nor'suflfer others to do so if in my vicinity. He intends forming a company I qoq bush.; Spot exports 168,000 buste; No.- 
^■S to prevent “ and that I wUl cheerfully f Ul^ited number of capitalists with a redJL12} to $03, nCi red and white Mate 
Shimmy counsel and assistance whenever develop{n£ the mmea next season. ^ 72*"
required. ___________ 1 ti- nS3ev steady ; two two-rowed state 66c. Malt

Provision was made for the formation of I stuilen,. nominal. Corn—Receipts ,24,000 bush- ; spot
subordinate unions, and it was resolved I , higher options lower; sales .*-2W OOO bush,
that the central union ah”  ̂t»ke m th,, ^ ^ ^ ^ ,FyrW, future fjlgy m?to
whole of southern Manitoba. “H. B,” in your issue of Dee. U ^ Oats-Kreeipts
Campbell of Manitou, a reformer, Was ■ ,,, articled clerk options lower; sales L295,000 Wste, future
elected president; K. Owens, Mamtou, a complains that although an articled «eut lg buste spot: m^^wertem Me to 41c, 
conservative, treasurer; and E. A. BaUey and student at law of seven months stand 1*hite «tato MJc No. ^
of the Nelson Mountaineer, secretary. in„ he has nothing to do but copy papers, j^mgedT Shiga» dull ; standardA 7*c to

hStô.?"s?'Üs-iTïi. w i«a u-kL-dmon,, '.Ïlh. |mL,r.J vdnr. He -,d of th, of -hich l„ i,

what they were aiming at was the best and that he is expected to perform and 1 weak at lllo to 15c. Beef steady, cut
means of removing any undue resections rform these duties without femun- meate L° Buttor aid tiieese
gt,a™pXT?d" >»E •»Jo. H.f.„h.,!.. 1--—
more f6r the transportation of gram than s0 fatigued domg nothing during the day j Wheat in active dctnamS ERK
they need do. The best way was to tell thay,e is unable to read law at.night. He jgfc, ^S^Kwt^ede-
the people who were m authority over moreover that there are 200 law stu- mamdfcashSic to60=c, December 59gc toTOic,

M- JL. I» 1—d» i« -• rffeS®» üttragag
S them had come from a part of the do- plight. This is a melancholy condition of R^qulet^nd ^changed.
minion where these restrictions did not ex- I yairs, and one for which I, an old law I afd jsh.jo to $14 62*’fo» new, DecemW $13.70

(Cries of “ Never ! ”) The central govern- tion and remuneration is the over-crowr. écïnts- Ftour 18^00 bbls, wheat 212,000 bush, 
ment must be given to understand in the te q( the 8tudent market. At least 1 com 134,000 bush, oats 144,000 high, rye 48c 
most gentlemanly manner, and in themost twice „ many young men enter the law $Li,bu^,o00barb1^S- Uh!Lt 21000 bnsh, corn 
lawfully-framed resolutione that it was 80Cjety a8 students as there is any necessity I 120 nQ0 bush, oats 53,000 bush, rye 5000 bush, 
possible to frame, but at the same time in | ^ room, for. This is conclusively proven | barmy 43,000 bush, 
the most emphatic manner, that they , the fact that it takes two law students =================
would not submit to this monopoly. I ^ make one b,vrrister, as only.one-half of 1 lynTmTflT» T3If 011)1? MTTTTT K T
A uuntinuanee of the existing state t]ie number who commence the study of K K I II NH ]h JY1 IlIlJS JuU 1 UAll
of things merely meant that they 1 tl)e jaw aucceed ;u passing the final exam-
would have to leave the institutions under | ;nati011s, and only one-fourth of this num-
which they lived; institutions upon which ^ contjnue to pursue their profession in
they prided themselves; institutions they yntar;0 The remedy I would propose is

proud to live under, and institutions t^jg_and the young men of the connti-y
which they would be sorry to leave. It haye it in their own hands and can apply
merely meant that they would have to go themselves—let them be content to foi-
back to their old homes below, and he did lowthe calling of their fathers; let farmers’ * RfifFîTS - $4.500,000. 
not see any bright prospect in that. It was | gona themselves become farmers, and feel | fVCTOJJ A O >
true that in Ontario their wheat was not ud o{ the fact that they form the bone I ~ 7 amfrozen, but it was because there was not I |llld sitiew „f the country, tliat they develope I Canadian Investments over WOO, 
substance enough in it for the frost to s,t- the reaourceg 0f the country and create All Profits belong to Policy Holders,
tack. (Laughter.) They did not have 40 itg wealth . let them not fall into the Claims and Bonuses paid $8,000,000.
bushels to the acre of frozen wheat, but eITor q{ SUp]lo8ing that by eutereg the I ------------
they had two or three bushels of chicken- raBka o{ a ieirllcd pvofession they thereby 
feed to the aère. (Laughter.) No, they rjdge themselves and become gentlemen.tëüüfrXixtZs ■“ “ I «sssrAM1 “d Ir- ""iia'ai-..»*

ss sr>s£t“Ss:.3sr‘0“ “ iaiESnEïHoint on.,

were not surpassed by those of any conn- If my plan were pursued, instead of law I (LIMITED,)
try in the world. He then proceeded to j 8tudcntB i,eiug at a discount as they are , iia iwix «’M I 4M»
condemn the Ogilvie monopoly, and said I nQw they w ould he in great demand ; ttpy I LONDON, ENGLAN V.
that the men who were^ purchasing I wou^d fully (K..eUpied in the legitimate I CAPITAL - - - $1/400,000.
wheat were not judges, and had even de- )|uaineaa of tliejr profession ; they would be --------------------
clared some of last year s wheat to have wortl o{ l emuneration and would prob- The time to insure is when you are safe and 
been frozen of September /. Men who I , . . .. Tuateatl of carrvinc: lunch huninjured. To-morrow may be too late. Readdeclared that wheat, which was only the -jgfi ^nm" prju“ H. B. | SÆoRSSSrtS
least bit shrivelled, was not worth more sayg he ia expected to do, and that gratu- ^AccSent Policy from this wcfl-known BriP 
than forty cents per bushel, did not know itoualy t]ley would be employed in pre- ish Coraroàny which through its liberal deal- 
anything alwut it. Mr. Ogtlvic had spread . » { counsel, in looking up togs wlthlts Insurers has attained unrivalled
exaggerated reports in the east as to the P^tiH, the library at Osg.xxle tall, Popolsarltr and success^ 
damage dorfe to the wheat, and he be^ .Q argUillg cases in chambers, and I Head Office fOT Canada :

72 King St. last, Toronto.SSS£“tS!3 “HÏ ^ôd »• tr-JSX -SLS; 5? '«S'
further the alleged injustice worked I ^ud t)lat instead of being forced to emigrate I ____ ____ j------
out of the frozen wheat purchases, and said o], uetji other employment, there would be
that farmers who left home with NO. 1 I WQrk enoUgh ju then- own profession, in ____ — ------

ÏSKSS&tfXStor8- wüftilMMiWl lesm
denly become “frozen.' In ins section there go^tb^g j„ this matter. Let them re- BrtMsk America Aaserawee ewlldlees. 
was a good deal of No.l frozen gram which . « candidate for admission, Buy sand sella on commission Stocks, Bonds

st iÿt ÎLS .■=£
And he lielieved it would make just as ‘xanliner8 to be appointed by the society. | E. STRACHANCOX. T. F. WORTS.
good Hour, only a little less of it. it they ^ them admit the ten who pass the best
had the mills for that purpose. Hv iul" examination only and no others. Let them
vised the farmers themselves to adopt tre])]e tlle amount of the admission and
some means of ascertaining the proper ot|i(,r ffnja j„ this way forty only at the
value of the wheat, by sending some of it moat v(|lll(i lfe added.to the ranks each year
to the Ontario market, and he helieied I an l t]|ey woldd be forty good men and this
they would get a proper, price for it. He ]mmber would 1>e amply sufficient to keep
knew that many farmers expecting a yield the ofe8aion auppiied with new blood. It
of 40 or 30 bushels to the acre, had con- ww||d )je a kindness to the others to stop , .
tracted heavy engagements and now found t th threshold of a career for TOFOIltO,
themselves m the lurch and he advisetl which y, wouJld ^ find they were not Montreal «««
them to live economically until they were I adapted JAX 0LD LAW STUDENT. ]

ifrûttt, 'rZi uJ, Aw ISA IA HB. STOCK EXCHANGES,

aras» tiîSssiriSS I
be a good thing after all that Jack Frost TORONTO. Tuesday, Dec. 11.

» .»—;>» iXL.iïiiïï'gAW
gJi-atBr^^irhÆsfe - «. --x a-1 *r*“ “S“ -* - -
Ottawa they woidd look to Washington Advices from Chicago report the tone of the Tgly cable quotations received.
was received with loud laughter. m“ket «rn'er-with a dlvidtid improvement m l OliOMO STREET.
raA resolution was moved of thanks to the I P*>rk. I - . .. ---- ■ , 7==
I P R for reducing the rate of frozen A cable from London to Cox & it orta quoteswheat but it was objected to. A feature Hudson Bay share* at 235, and.Xorthweét Land f8l8gTftI)ll StllOIltS IHStlTIElBBtS,
of the meeting was the unanimity of liber- [ company at71* !M. ' | .. „
als and conservatives, showing that in Tarante aturb k——Rttltway Attd Telegraph
Manitoba at least th. T^etof the «cpte MolmwG Monter 173. SUPPLIES
16 a greater factor in the foi matron of pub- Ontario, 10.10.10 atl»L Toronto, 10 M 16». I ._
lie opinion than party ties. Commerce, »at 121, 20, 20 at 130*. Impt rlal 20 I , . _ _ _V 1 atl3S. Federal 10 at 1234. 10 at 123}. 2. 25 at I Y .1 PR AM P JL OO

„Wl been held at Raoid lSiilA 10,16 at 12M, », 00 si 184, W at 12M. | Is Vt • sNMPTI C. Ot \j\J s 
Meetings have also t>««i ueia at rvapio Dominion 90 at ÎS. Standard 110. 20 at 11». _______ _ .

City and Brandon upholding the pmei- Northwest Landfti. 100,100,10» at 71. 1*0 liINtt STREET FAST,
pies advocated at the Manitoba meeting. Closino Board.-Montreal. 174 to 173* ; I rnPGVTVi
vf"Dr. Crawford was the most prominent I sales 8 at 173*. Ontario, 104* to 10* ; sales 25 •
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get their money back ! It would be poetis 
justice if these two worthies were put upon

the spit. ,
But who is the man thajj has been pr - 

vailed on to play the part of character 
assassin! Can he imagine that th® stu 
he is dishing up and puddling in will act 
as a social deodorizer 7 Is be a clean 
minded than 7 Is he the man who aspired 
to a high public office and because he did 
not get it has turned sour on everyone? 
If Mr. John Charles Dent, author of the 

Portrait Gallery” and of the

NOSES O.V IB\ 
- TSTHE TORONTO WORLD

A o.*-«*al Maniac Sswspaper. Jem Mace Fight* 
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for his -owner. |
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rree of Bias. “Canadian 
Canadian historical work, “ The Last Forty 
Years”—a man- whom everyone has con- 

a gentleman—has not sold
Riordan

one
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his services
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25 to Bunting, 
and Sheppard to «hovel filth for them then 
he ought to come out over his own name 
and say so. We refuse to believe that he 
is the writer, but the evidence is very 
strong, and we must tell him that if it is 
not so he ought to deny it at once, as he is 
being blamed all round for it.

Decent people by the hundreds have re
fused to allow the sewer sheet in their 
houses ; Bunting and Sheppard have been 
told repeatedly that the paper would not 
be admitted into respectable families, but 
still they will not desist. Anything to get 
back the $75,000, anything to make a start 

newspaper man is the object of the 
three, Bunting and Riordan and Sheppard.

The worst feature of this business is that 
If the public once get in

ADVERTISING BATES i

FOR EACH LINE OF NONPAREIL. 
Commercial advertising, each inser-

Amusemcnts, meetings, etc 
Reports of annual meetings and finan

cial statements of corporations...—
Special rates for contract advertisements 

an of or preferred positions. _______

8 cents 
K) cents

R. WALKER & SONS15 cents

lWEDNESDAY MORNING. DEC 12, 4883.
Z

Newspaper Blackguards.
For now nearly a year Toronto has been 

treated to a style of journalism that is of 
the sewer order. It is of a kind that be
lieves in dishing up social filth and 
dal, of collecting all the personal garbage 
that.can be found tn the city or that can 
be manufactured—either will do so long as 

ind run through a

A HISTORY & DESCRIPTIONnl tj rtitle OF

B ILLI ARDS,as ascan-
1 Its Sanitary Advantages,

»«t9inHg°toit grows worse, 
the way of reading it, stronger filth has to 
be served up every week to keep the edge 
on the appetite for it ; and knowing this 
the vendors will stop at nothing: they have 

the hardihood to advertise that the

Wi
wins, three àhe 

One of the n< 
York, in spea. 
track, says: “ 
mile.” Shadei 

CoLJ.H. M 
to come out of 
tenge the win 
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offer of the Cl 
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. 6 fast 7 inches
reserve playei 

The Melboc 
portent races 
recently won 1 
old son of imj 
Hoi J. Whit 

A generaln 
club was held 
.tefteriioon wit 
Mail, in the 

. Judd the 
American hot 

Of the Ani 
/ Europe last s< 

Grass heads, 
started five 
events and g< 
Pierre Lord 
front two rs 
first, rum • 

This is*

liwthe stench is strong- 
daily sewer otherwise called a newspaper.

When society is attacked by such a”ppst, 
when its existence in our midst is an offen
sive canker to respectable citizens, it is 
high time that efforts were made to stamp 
it out and to bring home the responsibility 
therefor to those who have introduced it,

PUBLISHED BY

<1 SAMUEL MAY & CO.,rj
even
venerable archbishop of 1 oronto will be 
sewed up in an early number.

Society, as we said, has a right to know 
who have

r< BILLIARD TABLE MANUFACTURERS,

81, 83,85, 87, 89 Adelaide Street West, Toronto.

precisely who the parties are 
thus offended against decency and order, 
and we have torn aside their masks ; it is 
for society to say if they shall continue on 
in their filthy task.

r* Price 20c in pfiper covers, 35e 
in cloth, OOc in hard covers

address on receipt et
to those who keep it up.

The persons, then, who are primarily 
responsible are the owners of the Toronto 

More than two years ago they 
started a one-cent afternoon paper called 
the Evening News, not out of any desire to 
benefit the public but to enrich themselves. 
They were not content with the patronage 
they received as publishers of the Mail; 
they thought the advertising public 
hound to give them two prices for each 
advertisement : that is, they took a man s 
money for putting an advertisement in their 
morning paper, and then they sent a second 

to the advertiser soliciting the 
advertisement for their evening re-

Mailed free to any 
price.

Mail.

MRS. CLARKE’S
COOKERY |

There is a treat in store for lovers of 
good cattle, and the auction sate of pure 
bred shorthorns at the Black Horse hotel 
on Friday and Saturday next will give 
some of our citizens their first chance of 
seeing the difference between a Durham 
bull and a bull frog. It will also draw to
gether a, rare 
headed agriculturists, the bone and sinew 
of Canada, whose tastes are bucolic, and 
who can “touch” and “handle” animals 
xyth the skill transmitted through a 
tury of shorthorn lore.

Sn

ann
assortment of solid, hard-

man
same
print, and whenever the advertiser could 
be induced to give it the type was lifted 
from the Mail and inserted in the News. 
But the business, public resented the im
pertinence and voracity of the Mail and 
did not patronize the reprint. Things 
went on this way for over a year, during 
which time the Mail people lost heavily, 
and Mr. C. W. Bunting, Mr. Charles 
Riordan and Mr. W. J. Douglass, the real 
managers of that journal, began to cast 

way whereby 
of the en

can

BOOK,The dirt shoveled together on Adelaide 
street and Market square on Monday was 
put in heaps, and all yesterday the wheels 
of countless vehicles were redistributing it 

the streets” in question. Brains and 
scarce in civic circles.

keeps full its 
lata decision 
fight weight 
pose any Ar 
atid number, 
deposit $100 
York Critic 
guarantee c 
rules.”

It does sei 
can never 
“weighed 01 
their skulls, 
can racing r 
“a starter,’ 
weighed, in

over
organization are 
And, by the by, what is the sense of put
ting a lot of men to scrape mud with shov
els? Why not give them heavy-backed 
road scrapers, and they could do double 
the distance in the time now occupied ? 
Is it anybody’s business to see to these 
things ? It is everybody’s business to pay 
for them.

REDUCED IN PRICEabout [them for
they might get
eumbrance, or to at least make it pay. 
They decided to make another des
perate effort, and fpr this purpose they
brought to Toronto a Mr. Sheppard whom 
they placed in charge of the paper with in
structions to make it sell. He was to run 
it as he liked, but he was to make it sell. 
Accordingly he thought the way to make 
it sell was to turn the paper into a scandal 

and to this end the Sneak-a-boo

WonaThe Editor was in Woodstock on Satur
day last, and the first white man born in 
the county of Oxford was pointed out to 

Squire Ingersoll, bom where the 
town of that name now stands, is the hon
ored individual, and his appearance speaks 
well for'the salubrity of the district.

ers that be 
dicrous.

Arranger 
.'national c 
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sewer
column was started, the Clara Bell tetters 
were published, and everything odorous 
that could be collected from the four quar-

LIFE COMPANY.
Why is there no parcel post between 

Canada and England? At Christmas time 
the boon is much missed. Here is an op
portunity for some bloated official to dis
tinguish himself, who is now possibly 
cudgelling his brains to find the cheapest 
and speediest route for her majesty’s mails 
between Coboconk and Bobcaygeon.

It is now said that the Ontario and 
Quebec road will be-gpen from Toronto to 
Perth by the first of February next for the 
conveyance of freight; though it is not 
likely that passenger traffic can be accom
modated before July 1, by which time the 
ballasting will lie completed. When this 
is done the trip between Toronto and Ot 
tawa will be made in seven hours, and 
perhaps even less. About that tune too 
we may expect, there will be a considera
ble shortening of the regular time between 
Toronto and Montreal.

were
ters of the earth was dumped in. The young 

of the town were libelled in “ Our
ESTABLISHED 1847. .

For Sal© at our Store or sent to 
any address in Canada, post paid, 

receipt of Price, 50 CENTAL

men
Bachelors,'’ aud the thing got, so rank that 

in irregular houses by theitems written 
inmates were gladly received by the sewer 
editor and inserted in his column. Even

■r
Î

tile scandal of all the little villages in the 
province was raked together in order to 
get a provincial circulation. But it would 
not go, and the respectable employes of the 
Mail—men like Mr. Griffin for instance— 

- repudiated the News whenever they got 
an opportunity.

The World, some time ago, came out 
against the Sneak-a-boo business, and made 
it so hot for Mr. Bunting—who, by the 
way, - could as ill afford to have his other 
side exposed as any man we know of—that 
it was decided to kick the nuisance out of

on*r- *

DAVID SUTHERLAND,i

BOOKSELLER,
288 Yonge Street,

TORONTO, ONT. ____ _

the Mail building.
So a mock sale of the concern was made 

to Sheppard; Charles Kiordon bought a 
shop on Yonge street, put in the plant and 

x took a mortgage from ’Shepparil upon the 
’whole concern for 875,000, the amount b 
money the Mail people claim to have sunk 
in the sewer.

According to the Gazette, the new; Citi- 
(ias company, which was to have en-

corn-
zens
tered into competition with the old

has abandoned the field, and w ill notpany,
even call up its capital. But this year’s 
efforts have not lieeu in vain, after all, for 
a material reduction of the old rates has 
been conceded, to take effect on and alter 
May 1, 18S5, when a new ten years’ 
tract comes into operation.

prominent citizens continue to urge

SCRANTON COALThe paper was turned into a two-cent 
morning with a one-cent evening edition, 
and greater range given to Mr. Sheppard 

But Bunting and
eon- 

Meantimeto work the sewer.
Riordan are the men at the back of the 

still ; they are the desperate men 
who played a desperate game, and who are 
w illing to do anything to get their $75,000 
back. They have instructed Sheppard to 
stir up the stcncliy puddle, but to vary it.

And how has it been varied ? From pub
lishing the scandal of private and insig
nificant persons they have begun an attack 
on public men.

Under the caption of “Open Letters to 
Prominent Men " as scandalous and as 
blackguardly a system of attack on private 
character has been begun as ever disgraced 
the Police Gazette in its palmiest days. The 
“letter” to Mr. Blake was full of malevo-

i

the acquisition of the gas works by tlie 
city as the only permanent aud satisfactory 
solution of the gas question.

concern

i iCOX & WORTS
STOCK BROKERS.

, The only importer aûd dealer in Scranton 
Coal in Toronto ofters for the present the Delà- , 
ware, Lackawanna and Western Railroad Com
pany’s Unrivalled Coal. Consumers will please 
remember that I am the only dealer in the City 
who has this celebrated Coal for sale, and those 
appreciating the best Anthracite Coal mines will 

please call on

We said the other day, and we still think 
co&ectly, that Mr. Edward Blake was 
born in Middlesex, 
writes to say that the tenantless and win
dowless house on the west side of John 
street, four doors from the comer of Queen 
street, and which has always been known 
as the Blake homestead, is thus shorn of its 
glory, and he calls on the honorable gen
tleman to rise and explain. Meantime any 
testimonial to Mr. Blsk% might well take 
the form of a presentation of the so-called 
homestead, which looks as if it could be 
bought cheap.

A correspondent (Members of the Tor. nto Stock Exchange) 
Buy and sell on commission for cash or on 
margin all Securities dealt in on the

(
1

New York

Also execute orders on the
Chicago Board of Trade

in grain and Provisions.leuee belittling of his family, his father 
and his mother and of their antecedents— 
the only thing that could be said against 
them being that they were honest and 
raised a creditable family, 
letter, addressed to Sir Charles Tupper is 
full of^he basest matter, if makes him 

steeped to the lips in immorality> 
this is the same Sir Charles

t-

Mr. Barker, manager of the Northern 
and Hamilton and Northwestern railways, 
denies the rumors of an impending sale of 
that system. The people of the two cities 
chiefly concerned—Hamilton and Toronto
__have abundant reason for hoping that the
rumors of sale will prove false and Mr- 
Barker’s denial true, 
gobbling business be stopped now, and- let 
the roads named be spared" to us for the 

cities and the section of

notIhe second IP. ZBTTZRJSTS pain
ahoI
help
Thoout aa s the

Mind you 
Tupper that Mr. Bunting defends day 
after day in the Mail and to look after 
whose interest# Mr. Griffin is said to have 

to Toronto and joined the Mail staff, 
Sir Charles Tapper that 

Banting’s man Sheppard has hired another
lecherous, lustful

V aa»iOFFIOB e* * w<
Let the railway Nj

V tnye !l h*t-*/ and
J.f ‘i Quvcn tttret f *f cut.

TelephoneConimualcaiiuii tiiili nil vHives

f’omer Front and Hathucst sts , 
01 King Street Eam, ' . N<

.come
it is the same

mi
*«tgood of the two

country interested.pian to make out a-
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TS wlll cure you. Use one and you wUl

SSeattfer -
\e<S?)RMAN, 4 Queen street east, Toronto.

BABY

SHBBSE5SZS®
gists Ask for them and take no other.

CRYING BABIES-

SliScREE?ï5i,ES.?.’Si

pleased. Price 50c.
CONSTIPATION

esaeseiSsss
“* 0 0 BILIOUSNESS

jW, WINDELER,
’

. —concluded te piece it ex-

A loaded gun—AU of them. drug «tore. 364 King street

E£B»stateof niinois of a great responsibility. I »*

'

A FHETTT SHREWD TFOX EFS OMA -V.

He Flatters Mr. Gladstone and Benares a 
Valuable Chair for Himself.

THE PEOPLE'S PASTIMES, !
the well known

PRACTICAL BOOT AND SHOE MAKER
T. n~,„«rFid to smrolT Ladles and Gents with all kinds of Boots 

and C^OTRieff-i HIS OWN MAU

tÆ&t, as his stock is complete and prices 

very low.

■ JL
£From the London Times,

In September last Mr. Hill, a working- 
advocate in Lambeth, wrote to Mr.

T:OX THE RECREATIONS QF 
THE DAT.

York city—Tammany cooks 

manufacturer who

NOTES For New 
spoil the broth.

It is the sausage 
makes both ends meat.

A ^eT/his nap.
A Texas man isa Texas man. One who I C‘_^T(th? aWe of snow from the 

lost both arms in a saw mill has learned to g Cnt ‘hm^ elevated and stupendous 
fire a revolver with his toes. abode) is the mo* The tea plant can
—Forty years’ experience, in every climate system on the B ” the entire 80Uthem 
m Sa has proved Ayer’s Chen? be cultivatedl atong ^ an elevation of 
Pectoral to be the most reliable remedy for face of the beat ^ produbed at from
coldsToughs, and aU lung diseases Ne- 5000 eetibutthe ^ ^ aea> and the 
elected colds often become incurable ail- 2000 to 3°?0 h Li-Quor Tea com-
Œ Dll with them in time and pro- I best only is  ̂  ̂
vent their becoming deep-seated m the sys 1 ^L ^tU the waste basket of

It’s a mighty mean man who wrote PuB mal kingdom. to them-
Down the Blind. He would probably be in I The **»**£? 
favor of beating the cripples. | selves wings-oetn^ ^

Woman and Her Hlsew*
is the title of a Urge illustrated,teeobse.b^ 
Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N.Y., sent to 
any address for three stamps. It teacnes 
successful self-treatment.

man

“rH“ “SSH
Prendergast says Sullivan must fight or for the past thirty years had a vote in Lam- 

sign himseti “retired champion.’’ beth, which I have always given to the
S. Swann of Trinity hall won the Colqu- liberal candidate. I am going to ask a 

houn sculls, emblematic of the champion- y great favor from you, which I do hope 
ship of Cambridge university. ^ ^ your way grant. I have

Young Tom Sayers, who is said to be a ^ and j want you to seU me one or 
son of the pugilistic champion of that ,, . nf the oak elm,name, will ride for a western stable next two, according to Oa«^ ^thAOak^ elm 
ge , or any other hard wood, trees you ka\ e cut

The best American hurdle racer in Europe down yourself. I want to make my sons 
was Meteor who, starting six times, was an arm-chair and table apiece m

Johnny Raine, the ped has returned to ^^^.T'y'ôufvaTÙer^ld X the^R 
Ottawa, having done nothing at Winnipeg charged y y London Trusting you, , -, IM„

œc:;:::::: a home druggist

land, as it ,is said that her owner’s debts “ f. hill. The Right Hon. W. a few drops1 brnMy 'u for weeka, ** TESTIFIES,
are far heavier than anything she has ever E Gladstone.” To this the following re- i te‘s application removes all pnnnlarttv at home is not always Hie best
had on her back. tiy was received: “Sept 8, 1883. ^r: I but one mmute^apphmst ^ Value of I roiut promUy to to. f«t

Wm. Connor, an American light weight, Gladstone has had the honofto receive |am LfhtnillP Twenty-five cents per that no otter m ‘̂rcJatiL i„ its own city,

ÏS2^522irtS2-fc 2K” 364
maintains a vast stud. subject of it to his, son_ on his return 1 j “8 -------, s&aM I A YTpT^S SELl'SHpR'l lllü.

A curling bonspicl is to be given at Win- abroad, as he regulates, matter o The great cube of running an oil well is I JXj C .
nipeg about Christmas time. A lively ture referred bd tot can,t ter the stuff, as oil and ^ fol^^r fromo.m o^oar besb
time with besom and stane is expected in f®™"»*»,?’ Sthe ™»th™ lLit month I water won’t ira . , suiterer : -
the Northwest generally. \fr*w H Gladstone wrote : “Erskine, —Tone up the system by the use of Av «-Eight years ago I

The new rules of the American turf make Mr. W.H.Gli« Sir,^-in refer- Sarsaparilla. I ; will make you feel like a QUEIIMATKM bad an attack of
it impossible to reinstate a man after he ^ovnnrkt^’of^t. * -which Mr. I ^ÿrson. T .ousand have found health ! HHtUfflAHOm. Rheunmtism^se. 
has once been ruled off. J.S. Brannon has, to^ehand6d me, I beg to ask you and relief from 1 offering by eang vere that 1 JJ?* 1 trie, l several re’me-
however, been reinstated. how^nyf^t of timber you require. We „eat blood purser when all other means «gvWjgfr any rdlef.uMU I took

Fred. Archer has headed the list of win- £ beeoh of about 16 ft. available, but faded. mouldering in the Avf.b's Samapabilla, ^^toe

ttteyVrT  ̂ gr^u^^Son
wins, three ahead of last year. Mr.llill at once replied, asking that the —The editorjof the GrandRiver popularity. 'Kg/aSne» me that It

(hie of the noted sporting writers of New might be sent and on Satoda, gaya ; ..We us^Uy spmg^tn our et&ted g evev^ere^o the

York, in speaking of the Alliston, Ont., afternoon it arrived safely. encomiums haa satisfied us pubUc. Rl.vunil.Mass., May 13, 1882.
track, says: “ It lacks-260 yards short of a long, and m two pieces. The teitt is sran observatlon and enquiry River St., BucUand,

■K,.î£2S£lî2KL-a SALT RHEUM. ="ISS,syLtïsitrssssiti ^ SssagsHSSa

offer of the Chicago club for hm services as FromtllfNew r»A Morning Journal. ebrlat?3<L ^ moat important of the ^SS^Ünà.
pitcher the cqming season. Henry Graham. The Canadian authorities have always —Thel:1 ^ting as a^Biter for the A vaEFAHKn by
6 feet 7 inches high, has been engaged as a ^ the Washington in ite functions, Aver&Co.,Lowell,Mass.
r™MeiboCume cup, one of the most il statistics with gÏ the  ̂JtL£* «> ^ utiles tor B5.

issei; fcSSSS.t&r Z £ SS.-SSSffiEff.'B8 -*• ,1*
old son of imported Musket, owned by the their publication was an advertising scheme sy farmei-’s Wife should wear gross
!itiw2tegGLMryJr5:;

afternoon with Charles Morrison, of the London government the British minister at the multiplication ta g11
Mail, in the chair. It was resolved to Waahington presents startling facts and society.
hold the annual dinner on Dec. 29 at the the subject, which seem to have H|gMy getlsteelory.
American hotel. carted a smalVpanic at Ottawa. Mr. _impure blood and low vitality are the

Of the American horses that raced in XVest’s loyalty to his queen and his govern- 1. BOurcee 0f most diseases fiawbicn
Europe last season James R. Keene s Blue ment cannot be questioned- Be saro the gurdock Blood Bitters is the .A » S. S. Seal Sacques,
Grass heads the list with £1 <00, having Canadians are coming, coming by the thous j perrin> druggist, of Lindsay, Writes Fur IAned Circulars,
started five times, winning three of the andg How absurd to charge that our gov- Burdo(jK Blood Bitters gives mo.r|s8«“*j~ Astrachan Jackets.
events ami getting unplaced in the others. ernment has made false returns in order to | than any blood punfier in the

’ Pierre Lorillard’s IroquoU gaine.! £606 attract immigrants. America is the only
from two races, in one of which he was comltry in the world which haa no occa- - . __v sleeping
first, running second in the other. 8ion to hold out induoejnenta <m thatecor®- A nod thing m bonnets— P g

This is the way the Harvard Lampoon These eight-and-thirty states, with their beauty in church.
kee«fuU its sporting columns. Since the marvellous wealth, their wonderful dev®- -What is better than presence Mnnnd
fotedecisfon of the faculty “the Harvard lopment, their government of the people, -n cage of accidents! Why, absence of
light weight aesthetic posers would like to by the people, for the people, are t y body, of course. Be prepared for ac .
nose Inf American team, similar weight & paradise of the human race They /’e ncies by having » bottie o
D number fov £500 a side, each side to need no adverstisement. The best thmg Hagyard’s Y ellow Oil the great external
deposit $100 with the editor of the New Canada cando isteetop snarling and join I ajuftoternal remedv for all paubsorentes,
Vnrk Critic within fourteen days, as a the procession. lameness, sprains, bruises, »
miarantee of good faith. Oscar Wilde   ■ bites, colds, cramps, etc.' Sk” ‘ ! Tn Dublin G: 'n rchMren born in I To cure a man of whistling-Blow hm,

It does seem strange that some people ^ Ud Ài. y«r have te»
can never get the difforonoo between
“weighed out” and “weighed in’’through females. , , f ,, d al A Large Sale,
their ^skulls. In framing the recent Ameri- Henry Stocker of bouthwark fell ^ j. Judson of Wallaceburg takra
can racing rules the committee, speaking of while m a fit of passion, ca yto obey great pleasure in saying that Burdock
“a starter,” says: “Every horse that is fusai jof his eleven-year-old eon to y „ having a largely increased
weighed in is a starter.”*■ This would be him. „ . , , «-Je ■ lie says he has received numbers of
pardonable in a novice, but when the pow- At a Hannibal, Mo., wedding the bridal ^ti;noniafg to its virtnes in the aliments 
era that be make such a mistake it is lu- niarch waa played on a hiniiomca, and the which it ig reCommeiuled. 
dicrous. bride wore a calico dress in the Motner ---------------

Arrangements have been completedlor Hubbard style. At an academy hall masque the other
a national cocking main to be held in Chil- A thirteen-year-old girl of Amtmt, night! a joUy French pxl said to 
licothe, beginningonor about Jan. 18,and Wi has only blue spots on her face where ^g,.. «.you We t° ntTer
continuing five or six days. Birds from her e’yes should be. Her other senses are “Then why did you ntte,
N6W Yhrk, Ohio, Kentucky, Pennsylvania, acute and she is intelligent. learn!” T . , .
Tennessee, Georgia, Virginia and other Thg machinery of an ore mine at Car- —Mother Graves’Worm Extermmator is 
states are expected to take part in the con- Nev., suddenly Stopped, and among plea8ant to take ; sure and effectual to de
test. A large pit has been secured on a the’ore waa found the Pu|v®ri^„ remal"“ itroying worms See that you take no 
farm outside of tow n, and it is promised hundreds of trout which had been swept otheJr aud you wdl be satisfied, 
by the management that there will be thro h a broken screen in the mill-race t< - was onl footing one of your 
no interference with the sport by the a - lnto the supply pipe. bills ” remarked a fond father to his daugh-
thorities. A partridge that had taken refuge from t ’after kicking her sweet Vt dham out of

Wm. T. Mitchell, the English wing shot, birm in the woodshed °f an elderly the front yard.
now at Lynchburg, Va„ says: “It is im- ^ the outskirts of Waterbary, ' -------«----- -
material whether any one thinks I can _ dew with such force against the old wirat 11 Has Ifonr.
beat Bogardus except myself, as I propose lad ,g’face aa to break her spectacles and —Mrg George Simpeon, Toronto, says .
to put up my own money and leave it to ahnogt deatroy her eyesight. I have suffered severely with corns mi imiT ITimi

- MSMStaÿSssS s. s. persiah mobabch

myself who thinks I can heat Bogardus, * be* anythbig Jhich had occurred on th corn root and branch—no pain York for London
and that one is Capt. Bogardus himself or rememteranyt they otherw!3e Md no inconvenience In «mg*1
he would not have such a dread of a meet- the p^ o{ mgntal dhturbance. can heartUy recommend it to all suit g

8S£S5tf«sri5Si$Mt ttr.tûrSliStisK&iSS
of science.’’-Hamilton Tribune. Our ex- of J torn cUimed he had a cause cheapness and fast oolor»- r
cellent contemporary should confine itself I . { the losg 0f his wme, and as A real pullman car—A hand ca .
to those thin^ it knows Two proposed ^^r of the cat was not known, he Mumm,g the word_The fash,enable

matches—one of w_hich will Slied the owner of the dog. word. .
and the other of which was talked of befo Philadelphia Times : “Many . HoUoway’s Com Cure a trial. It

3££t£Jrxit'%2:

.lack Davis to fight Greenfield. In The H^, h^rty BlOotiy Hundreds,

r>'ï$. ££- D,pp*"'

KaSSAto&ts.y£~ ,xssaRSityairts
was not there. My backer found_ Maoe, ^er ^started out with a

aWnM: ”

ÆiSH^F CATERER,- SïeÉFFF” ssSsSSStsk

. s fsbeih siHWSri !ffiseyi’5'4Si
.SstktseisSS KSSSÏ- -

roL to emry'jcdnt of the limbs, arms and AltoiTa Providence medium, is the H“y “Jhh to take the will for the
HlL- Vhestof pbysi^ns could not ^" t  ̂and delight of the s^Ruah the^eir «id to the lawyer

help her, and we were ^ and bts. Out of her cabmet .ssne « many the latter presented his bill.

SStiK? MBS. S2S 53r?r3§S3fcs
»i— ssrssvsçSSS

the will wae-»< f»' tM w“ . • porters. 
dicUted. -Seaeea.
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like à good piece of
VA W. WINDELER. j ;

285 QU^EM ST. WEST, OPP. BEVERUY. will
ot TEN to

SZEIE î3ZZEjZRIEj.EATiî
the ani-

1 yytem.

355 YONGE ST. OPP. ELM
And set measured for one of those Nobby Winter Suits. 

Good Fit, Reasonable Price and Splendid Goods.

cost, 
lit cost, 
i, all at cost.

|!OW #.■»!>.

1Hare restorer

nnteetT genuinc. Circulars and conaultatkin
?rëc A No™an, 4 Queen street east. To- 
ronto.

I

iNS, FEMALE TROUBLES.

Err'-SEi £»*
ronto.

355 YONCE STREET.;

Success, Success
Crowns the Efforts of

Wlmiio.

«
A. rac

100 YONGE SI.
ONE MILLION

Christmas 
New Year’s

LUMBAGO-
escription

SJlH^m^ltetionf^A^NorZm'i
Queen street east, Toronto.

WEAKNESS
one and ym, ^u^o 

Queen street
east, Toronto. ____ ___________

X

RDS,
klvantages, '
L Play the Game, and 
[illiards and PooL

ED BY

-* i
The great English Lever Watch

Manufacturers 
OF BANELAGH PLACE,

. t
l

t
Y & CO.; LIVERPOOL,ENGLARfl HEALTH IS HEALTH!

-------  -------------- ------------------ SRAIW ^.... t. Ç V 1axufacturers.

from allStreet West, Toronto.

iper covers, 35o 
aid covers
address on

p »^ar&eir branch 
cstablishmen i « N

115 TORONTO STREET to
Toronto, Canada.

STEWART, DAWSON 6 CU„

receipt of nr k>*tT R EÀTME NT-—
’ V n West’s Nerve and Drain

mmMmm
volumary Tosses
ZSSSSgS.' eS Xx' rontato one

IbîESBPI?
i?EAÎ>Dffi iSSSlShm street easb
?ôrot£ JÔHN^WEST & C5.,
prietore, Toronto, Canada.

Birthday

CARDS.
# - r ; |T-'

Single Cards

E’S - J, toLiverpool. England. •$

^ ITwImDAWsSH ÔOJ8
Pric-8. I ______ —-

3. D. & 
Co.'s 

P ices. /dian

S c.I a
16 80dents’ English Full-cepped Sil

ver Levers, very beet, open

lento’ English Silver Lev=rs, 
high bezel, crystil unbreekz- 
b!e gisez _

3entz’ EngUzb Hunting Levers 
the very best that czn be

f ■ I86 00

19 2040 00

21 60 Sole Pro-45 00
market. iBeaver Jackete%

Musk Ox Robes, -euto,6*KeyleSfl Engllsb Silver 
L-vers, men-face, hlghesi

im.tF Kevless English Silve: 
Hunting Levers, pertection it-

26 40
60 00OK, 30 DAYS’ TRIALBlack Bear Robes, 

Buffalo, China, Wolf, Eaxcoon 
Robes. Leopard and Royal Ben
gal Tiger Skins for Matts.

All kinds of Fur Trimmings cut to

81 2060 00

self.i Ladle# English Silver Levers,

LaliM’ English Hunting Levers 
every wzteh . work of art. 

Gents’ English Centre-seconds 
Stop Chronographs, crystal

S3 00

> i40 00
order. oo oo gSSsSSl

nùm NBiTOTS Dsbuitt, Lost v,TALtTT. and those 
L, . pehsokal Natvkr resulting from.îriîicarsV Speedv relief and com-

■

J.&J. LDGSDIB WHOLESALE PRICES
Gents’ Hunting do.higbeitecien-

tifle English prodneti-ns.
Lwlies’ English Gold Levers, 18 

carat Go d Hall marked cases 
Lad r s’ Magniflcent IS carat 

Gold Watches, finest quality 
m-iics’ and GenU’ Msrvefiou, 

Watches.

RICE 86 00
70 00

up. 40 8080 00
21 6040 00 r.Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Mich. ,7 20Front 1 Cuit Each.Manufacturée and Direct Importers, 20 oo

i^diei’Lr Gent? Silver ' eflenc.
the woiider of tht

9 60101 v«M«K »T,e TORONTO r 15 00
Hunters.
world. DR. FELIX LE BRUN’S

AND

t

PEMY’S PRINTING HOUSE aFor illustrations end toll particu srs of si! the 
above see watch pamphlet.

r CONDITION».
Each watch sent on a week’s ‘jivered

amount refunded to anyone d ieeatMed, en delivered 
safe and free to the purchaser, carnage paWJyjs, 
with k

25c, CARDS FOR 10c. 

$1 CARDS FOR 50c.

CALL AND ^EE

Gr i
184 BAY STREET ,

ts
1

CURB.
4 guaranteed cure of Gonorrhcea and GlecL

SjîSAîMSiî
gîtikriTCSS, dSÈKm Hw

elsewhere.

instractions, sod guarantee inclosed withtey, m 
W'tch;

TORONTO WORLD COUPON.FRED. PERRY, 
Manager.

turn of poet.
tigned SrawasT Dawson * Co., 

i 16 Toronto et., T- ronto, Canada.
p o Orders payable te Stewart Dawson 
k Gn. at theGeneral Poetoffice, Toronto

later sent to 
3st paid, 
NTS

SPECIAL EXCURSION street cast iHOME FOR CHMISTMAS & NEW TBAM.

POWERFUL AND FAVORITE

Privte sieflicalDispensary
#“o1^r27i5°^dre%

„M yen, own fudgmentbe-1SSSSSHSE) UE=®S-E%S^
fore8 pay » qu»ff » | : sssttresaff-tiss JriHard 4-lsewhereyeu van pur-, ^ ,t„d«w». ■.^-Toronto.o*.
chase here t or, | "v ------

i

• rfiTHE NEW
FOR YOURSELVES. y

.

Thursday, Dec. 13,1883.\ -FREE! FREE!)
Apply at once to

1

10 CENTS. Tinn’t suffer with the ASTHMA another

gSsferss-saa'Ssrs
Dr. Taft's remedies. ______

M
15 Toronto St, Toronto, 

Canada West.____R, 8AM. 0SB0BNE&GO.
4« or 5» Vonge Street. 100 Yonge St,reet, 1 J. YOUNU,

THE LEADING UNDERTAKER,c U TJ-ER Y. 1
448 Qaeen Et West, iMl YOSitiE STREET.

TKLEI’HON'K commi;icatiun_
JOSEPH *2g5£eE BtJTLB* * CO.,

* K IlH KfVOOl) BROS’.

Pen, Table, an! Pookut untieiy.
plated 

Knives, Etirks anil Spoons.

Vmaster.
The present time—Christmas.

The 41re*Seat Healing €#mpoumd

drsBSStiSMiBse.
EB'vr,B“EE RIGE LEWIS & SON,

364 King street east.

120 Ï0H61 STREET. wThTsTone,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR,

Yonge 187 Street,
■ 1MORSES 

CRYSTALLINE
U

Î5*3 A 54 Ming Street Hast,
rnRWTO

iThebestappototedUnde^dng BstahUah- WILL OUnc Un
DIZZINESS,
DROPSY,
FLUTTERING

OF THE HEAR!, 
ACIDITY OF

THE STOMACH, 
DRYNESS

OF THE SKIN,

BILIOUSNESS,
dyspepsia,

INDIGESTION,
JAUNDICE,
ERYSIPELAS,
SALT RHEUM,
HEARTBURN,
HEADACHE, . .

BOWEL8 OR BLOOD.
CO., Praprletora, TeroitO.

in Scranton 
nt the Delà- . 
tilroad Com- 
i will please 

in the City 
and those 

J mines will

HARRY WEBB a AS FIXTURES
Just arrived from New York.

6 cases of the very latest designs.
Telephone Communication.

. O' WJBIT.I»
167 «IBM H. WEST.

hen.’’ THE BEST •il488 Yonge St., Toronto, t
Washing &, Oleansiai Powderwith nause-

J.
!

AND
PHIL. PEARSON

■”55651:S5KSti*- JhE WORLD
1. HO,TORY*

Ornamental Confectioner.1,
I

ssssafiSBsy.
EXlSZSttlZ BFf=E=i|
qnlsltes, Inclodlng CtMaques. ^ u3 on„PwatoS
Stiver Wishes, Outre», Cutlery, yîçET a*””*:-  .. is oo do.

Meertsw*» »p*dy CeM%i Table Linen, Table Napkins, etc., gent int0 the country c. o. d. for
-From the constantly on hand. j Inspection , warrant all oqr work. Store

Curator dyepe^ todigtetioti, eonetipa- w^di Cakes and TableJ^eor-

IJ

parkdale. ! n
Of every Description.

DOLLS a Specialty.

CALL AT

49V^£Lst1buy a copy.
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«adi c NOTE THIS.
OAbLu a11 street Cars pass our Stores^

' ' " HH i off

z MXXTnfs.aljiTG^ MUNICIPALITY
p band othu iieeeK.

IsawastfsS4- PARKDALE.
STSar^î^B public notice

-warftASsLTteSaMS ssax.™.» assfïœ:Thursday—Lady of go and into a Town and lor icclndine in the sild new Tewn
Like IL s“iurdîî.,1ÇlfîÎAf Vcm Like IL each portion» of the »d Joining Township Mlieto 
JulleL Saturday Matinee A> to prices the west of the west boundary line of »*h* Village

„ „ awsss!MS*SiSua«B
» _ stwi.'SÆ.fasstur0* jr^’r.gfZZSZ-

BY S. P. KLEISER, £ïï;irï»ï££ï.1
EB=SsEti«S ns kinl st. west. Mmic* of Mdale.

THE CREAT AUCTION SALE EgfgggSg'gg » DAVIS & SON,
?ËiS‘s?fi«§£ to-night mæ&ssssggiAsthma. Bronchitis, Catarrtj,Ca^-ha^^n | 1 street for constructing a sidewalk ^
^'Sfou8iÆu«h^.W and vriil =—^e«innegn?alr4g ^ ^ sail

ti-UtKre&k, citing c, _

«ow ^ saver, ' S3B5fiî2E3aSM^ gjgS
«ESreswsss «»'“■ SSaSSAEfed^i

"AT H SsSSSfS
a majority of the owners of such renlprop- 
ertv, representing at least one-half the value 
thereof, petition the Council against the said 
assessment within one month after the las 
publication of this notice^ WALKER

Village Clerk. *•

?

1UE TORONTO WORLD XJ^taTit^Æ^nted
xrgPXlBDAY MORXIXG, DEC- ^Z^deknTatto alW^^^ deFence

t--t tja.-«à-s"assa
œ±*5;*P;»S
l®£SP

f
OF

the case of
=g=lied

& nlr -the Conductor to let you FOUETIs the Oldest and most Heliable 
Brand of Cigars in Canada.THE WOULD AT LA ROE.

Boston s law and order league never 
1 «rings a suit on evidence , obtained by a 
any. In that way it finds places where 
liquor is sold, but waits for other and 
legitimate proofs before commencing an

SWEPT BYBearly a Quarter of a Century at 
in the Market. PETLEYS.TRIM l

1—treat bn do vs
PROPERTYTESTING ITS MERITS-action.

house where he was born, not that he 
wanted the ground, but because the owner 
Vas about to cut down a noble old elm 
which stood upon it.

lot in the

K«tMlBg»niOWA 1*1 
le I hr 81 reels—1 
Loss of Life. ‘ j

London, Dec. 12.1 
accompanied by I 
coasts. The telegl 
damaged. The gall 
in Scotland, Ireland 
the midland count 
trees were torn up, I 
destruction of prop! 
jury i also same lod 
At Derby the 
church Of St. C 
congregational
At Rotherham 
injured. Many hu 
demolished at Ma| 
Hudsey, tftamfonl

rXifiy

We purchased yesterday | <jj 

at “ Much Below the Cost 
of Manufacture” a Large 
Stock of First-Class Ready

t hi n g 
made ex- 

prominent

derful cures

SîSBÆHÿfl
„wn way. “Some members of the uty 
council,’ it is asserted, “have eaten and 
drunk more at the city's cost in one year 

ever did at their own expense

i

;S
than they 
in ten.”

L*>'w-
hilnln — lanifU- 

MilCI-M «tare»
A 'society which is likely to find much 

scope for action is the Société de St. Luc, 
which has- been constituted in Pans. It 
consists of artists, aud its object is to pre
vent the sale of worthless pictures bearing 
forged signatures of famous painters. It 
is proposed to register works and affix a 
seal to them by which their authenticity 
will be guaranteed.

Wood Granger was fined S30 for disturb,,
;„«r rintilic worship in a little chuich near _____
MvMlcton. Ky., notwithstanding Robert HEJJ,r’ ------ -------
Andrew Higgins’ testimony in his liehalt, WAXTKD-FIRST CLASS;
as follows: “Wood Granger, in my pm- Xf AXppiy at A. MACDONALD. Merchant 

xvivz no wuss in his behavior den some TaflJ)r> 355 Yonge street-______ —

tr&'JSSX'SiS’ZS WWES&M-V/.M
rl-ir I've done seen ’em rollin’ dese yer seven o'clock in the morning. Tn T , j-i; 
little round, dice in de pews while de WAOTED^yF^TO MB 

preacher war a prayin fur de salwataon of VV t !},he world office.
dar souls. What I means by behavior is, o^_ APPÆ-------------------------- -------------------
dar wuz no real good genteel behavior.

M*WTi

CD
m chi

Made Cl 
C/3 1 which w

pressly by a 
Manufacturer for

the1 Toronto, Dec. 10,1883.

f^Kg^fried rate payers 
PaflBPsward, knowing the great 

taken in the city's

To John >and elec-I We, the 
tors of St.
interest you have always 
welfare, and having every confidence m your 
ability and integrity, feel that you are a fit 
and proper person to represent this ward ol
St. Patrick. -

Hoping you will allow yourself to be placed 
in nomination as Alderman for the above 
named ward for 188», we pledge ourselves to 
do all in our power to secure your election.

i W. B. McMurrich 
1 W, W. Geikie, M. D. 

Owen Read 
Alex. Clark 
John Ward 
XV. Grant 
James Crane 
J..Callen 
J. Williams 
J. L. Bird j 
Charles Clark 
Alex. Hay 
Joseph Brown 
Thomas Moor 
Clarke Gamble 
George Moir 
T. H. Clarke 
Henry Lucas 
Harry Phems 
Sam. J. XVUlcock 
Isaac Grayson 
Charles Ruse 
Geo. J. S. Lexer 
Isaac Clare 
Alex. R. Christie 
F. L. Prior 
Isaac Wardell

UPhUli^uare. Montreal.u ■

i?A^dlK&w»H^,in8 and
Every W.M Warra-led tor Fire trmn.

SS°S' 3ES^

e,fdun>g the fay and submitted to pubhe 

competit onatmg^ the day at auction

cases.
dai

Fears are enfc 
safety .of several 
ship was «ink in 
riage works at Le 
At Birkenhead gr 
The obief officer of 
upon the quay an 
cabs wiere overturn

theParkdale, December 12th, 1883.

MUNICIPALITY of I
Best Retail Trade of thisThe Tillage of Parkdale. P. J, Close 

Richard Dinms 
H. Cameron 
Charles Davis 
Joseph XVright 
John Grant 
John Mellon 
F. XV. Unitt 
Samuel Haslitt 
J. Hubbard 
John Harvey 
p. W. Jfidah 
J. Constable 
T. Lester 
A. F. jnry .
C. S. Gzowski. It.
Andrew McCall 
John Lucas 
Rev. J. H. Locke 
XVm. Kinghom 
Stephen XV iileock 
A. Weller 
David Millar 
W. T. Stuart, M. D.
H. Gordon 
XVm. Kerr 
N. VV. Speller
H. H. Moorhen sc, R£,
Ret'. R. XX'allaco l lavidsoo
Robert Gllmour U-^^^rd
John Ferguson, M. D. R‘.s‘®wa ■
flfliamb6,. ‘ N B Peck
XV W cSdcn, M. D. Geo. J, Cook
Rev J.K Trotter R. 8. (Jmbb
F. Cooper JohnXorston
S. W. fiT Smith Geo. G all
Rov. R. Gilray James Burton
John Brown Henry Jones

And numerous others.
REPLY.

to MT-____ - - ,----------- ---

nertion. «treeL comer of ShuteL

The pa 
at Linco 

South Shields t< 
thres wherries Bar 

The ship Lirei 
from Quebec for 
.wrecked near Stra 
teen of the crew » 
and a boy w ere sa' 
mouth is flooded, 
stacks in .Hull i 
persons were killi 
At Birmingham t 
and’ a number i 
were killed at 1 
house. At 
killed. At
in (lie streets an< 
were killed at Liv< 
at Nottiegham we 

A boat wne 
Galway harbor. 
dVow ilr.'h At Ne 
much : pHnpertÿ. 
streets were bent.

At Kildwrick am 
molished. The p 
was cut in halves ; 
monuments in th 
and a portion of tJ 
railway were blow 
were docked.

Several vessels 
were damaged. T 
at Dunure, near 

drowned.' 1

maged.
thedral

daTwo very interesting works will shortly 
l*i published in Berlin. The first, which 
might tie called the table talk of Frederick 
the Great, consists of his comments on the 
books read aloud to him daily by his reader 
Catto, who took regular notes, which are 

V ,10w being carefully edited by Privy Coun
cillor von Sr bel. The second is by Herr 
Moritz Busch, the well-known editor of 
“Bismarck umt Seine Leute,” who an
nounces that his new book, “Our Imperial 
Chancellor,” which was expected last 
autumn, but whose appearance was de
layed owing to the numerous and unex
pected materials that offered themselves, 
will be ready before long.

There is a clergyman in Tennessee called 
the “satisfying preacher.” If a congrega
tion is discontented he is sent for, and so 
atrociously bad is he that after hearing 
him once or twice the congregation is en
tirely satisfied to keep the pastor it has. 
The Christian Advocate tells this story, 
and adds that when the great Robert Hall 
was recovering from mental abberation he 
took a whim that lie would not preach. 
Several clergymen filled his pulpit. At 
last he heard one so poor that he said to 
him—so the tradition is : “Sir, you have 
produced a great effect by your sermon to
day. If the people must hear you or me, 
my duty is,clear—I must resume preach
ing !”

9 cat

.. iI bounded as follows: Commencing at a point 
, on the west side of Macdonticll avenue, forty

ttr^^es^andSSTtog

sisssssfi
sixty-six feet, thence easterly and jmraUel to 

— the said northern boundary Uno of Queen
ÏÏZÆonnelî0 àvcnnT'thcücc ‘'northerly

sn?«s^vpq*offTJfrj
level and tirade the said avenue, and to con- stroct â sTdew-alk and kerbing on caehs.de 
thereof between the limits aforesaid, and the 
expense of such prot»osc<l improvements be expeny; the real property
fronting or abutting tlie said Avenue, and to 
provide for the obtaining of temporary jul- 

, - , . Vances on loans until the completion of the
Odorless gicavator & Contractor, i

NO. 161 LI MLEY STREET.

City.

We offer the same for sale at 
our Stores, King Street Bast, 
commencing this morning, and 
we have no hesitation in saying* 
that such an opportunity as this 
one will never again present itself 
to tiie Public.

Private
PIs£Sc at 7.30 each evening.

S p. KLEISKR- Auctioneer.
ROOMS WASTED.____

TORONTO XMAS FAT STOCK SHOW.
PKRSOSAL. ________ .

carpete'^c. Partira waited on at residence 
byXop'ning a card Cleauing and repairing
neatly donc. H. YANOiER. ________ ____
¥ F THE PERSON WHO SENT A NOTE 
I to J F NudeL police court clerk, T hurs 

,p,T. Dec. 8, with address or name of author of
article enclosed they will be rewarded.___ ___

TIDY 1

and see the ^splendid ^FaL AnimalsCome►
A AT COMMERCIAL STABLES

FOOT OF JARVIS STREET.

Admission 25c. ° Children 15c. Tickets for 
both days in and out 50c. Admittance at night
15c and.1®“j Toultnin’s Band engaged.

A SMITH V S., HENRY vV ADE,A. SM11 M.cl^)lan_ Secretary.

VI ACnnimimicIdon'confldcmial.'

SPECIFIC A RTICLES.
.1TOY ES. STÔVËS, STÔVïà—ALL SIZES,S all Driees. TERRY’S, 90 Jarvis street.__

‘ PHONOGRAPHIC TOMAHAXVK THMONTHLY JOURNAL of Shorthand 
and laittcrnress. Issued solely to *nt*rest_of

St. East, Toronto.______________________ :----- -
rinAKE NOTICE THAT THE BEST UHICK 
|_ paid for cast off clothing, carpets. etc., 

vou Will find at 230 Queen street west. Please 
try and send postal card to MAX JALUtiS s, 
230 Queen street west. _____________
THpE@TASm°JoJeHL^Yinip 

s n̂coP" ZcoTS rc :̂Æ°o:8pec'

; WILLIAM BERRY,
I

same, and for naming the said street Marion
ior to the 
will hear 

one

, i
! ssfUfS H.Sf

Cl I DO 1 thc oATg of the said Avenue and who
* LJ I* P^he’saidby-law^will not be paasoiUfa major-

_ ft . a. ' itv of the owners of the real property repre-At Less than Cost at àen"ng at least one half the value thereof peh-
___ lion the said Council against the said assess-
66, , ment within one month after the second pub- 

.; ucation of this notice. w XVALKER.
__ | Village Clerk.

Parkdale, December 1th, 1883.

Office, 6 Victoria streeL 
Night soil removed from all pa at reasonable rates. Petley k Petley,

128 to 132 HUB STREET EAST, TORONTO,

Gentlemen:
de"!^Ment^LUVin6 too

aZutTMn,brdgeriTto^&
“{“therefore place my services at jour di^ 

endeavor to attend to ‘he mtores^of.aU my

FURS.THE ÇHVRCH ASD THE STAGE.
men 
shire and in the 
Wye river are fle 
damage to prope

A Buffalo Clergyman Hays Home Very 
I npItWnl Tilings-A Manager** Re
ply.

The Rev. C. VV. Winchester of Bnfialo 
recently delivered a sermon on the Theatre, 
ami among others, according to the report 
in the Commercial, he advanced the fol- 

“Its influence

T“P«lNs™ÆclS;
S,?nCëo%r=[Z;<B&œtiÊlTÎ

3.96A Yonge Street.

\ An Eduratlom
Madrid, Dec.J 

the opening of th< 
extension of the s 
or write who pay 
for civil marriage: 
declares the relati 
eign powers to lx 
pute with France 
of the king has 
ranged# and that 
ihg between ’the 1 
as befitting two 
common common 
Spain Will endea1 
ality with Franc

' a wsmsà
Pexano, Dec. ' 

- ond engineer oft 
which stranded <j 
safe. Twenty-fi 
hands of a hostilj 
nent danger of 
gunboat sent , to 
turned tod)eBh, 
zero has been pit

sir Hum
London, Dec. 

tion of the orangj 
j shire, Sir Staffoj 

he cannot wonil 
loyal Irishmen a 
they have receij 
port the unity oi

LThe French Ta
Madrid, Dec. 

the governor of 
lias telegraphed I 
French vessel lj 
islands of Annl 
gulf of Guinea,

Death of FaJ
Brussels, Del 

inson, an Irisl 
brother-in-law d 
in his bed to-da 
eonveÿetl to Ira

the oliA

,;V Chief M'fiAipoj 
the Boers, at I j 

A flooil in tl 
flowed the qüM 
the adjacent std
• Government I 
charged with ftj 
arms and amml 

Four priests, I 
master and nind 
taited at Belgraj 

The father ofl 
is at theihead <j 
sumed control j 

Earl Granvil 
meeting, *ai<l tl 
of the highest 1 

M. Ferry bal 
bet to commenj 
quin at 
vigor.

Nothing hat 
with respect t 
it will be emb 
and the pope.

The Anglo- 
the Egyptian 
000,000 to cor 
present Suez 1 

Cwoet, th< 
■explosion in 
Bellecceiir. at 
found guilty 1 

Baker Pash 
Suakim with 
.act entirely o 
strong eiwug

C LI MPI.BÏB
Is every lady that is 

v wearing Our Styles in 
WavesJBangs oroi'ncr > 

Jr Head Dress, no mat- 1 
y ter what shape or size 

your head is or what 
color or condition 
your hair to in, we can

GRAND XMAS CLEARING SALEfellow ratepayers, 
sectarian biasmunicipality of Your obedient serait,arv1e

358 Spadina avenue, Dec. 11,1^_________

I
orother !FIN A N€IA _____ _

WrÆBMWiï™' !The Village of Parkdale,tjollowing mild propositions:
is corrupting to morality and deadly to ______ _____________________
piety and true spirituality. The surround- \foNEY TOIBaPTotTREAL EfTATE 
ings of the theatre prove that it is an evil àfl aUowesUat^ 8^C™Z 
institution.gjTlie theatre is the devil s «,,vvy tnWKDON PERSONAL PRO- 
< hureh,"a hole for foul spirits, and a cage ]Vj[0pERTX’. Houses furnished. CHICAGO
for unclean and filthy birds. ^ l ue enar- LiQj^n, 39U Queen street west.______________
acter of actors proves that the theatre is ljfo\EY TO LOAN AT LOWEST CUR 

x an e\-il institution. The mass of play- , XI rent rates. CHAS. McVITTIE, at- 
rners come from the lower classes in tomey, solicitor, etc., 417 Queen street west,

rtf: i «fcstggsgsp™"»John McCullough’s manager, in reply, j 1>1 I^°T^rtj5; rrown^g 
iys the women on the stage are as a rule v Barrister,

>, :,itliv of comparison with their sisters ill 30 Adelaide street east,
less conspicuous walks of life. They live . ,^ TO *100,000TO LEND ON REAL

I iS-EHSSse i
1 mt there arc among tlicfti scores-anu seul ea , dool.
of true Christian women, loyal wives, pure I ' ^ LOaN AT LOWEST
daughters, god-fearing mothers, who can rates of interest on farms or
only suffer in silence from cowardly calum- city property; lialf margin. C. XV, LINDSEX, 
„ies such as the jlev. Mr. Winchester il Kins street east, 
shrieks forth against tliem^.

o f. GEORGE’S WARD■PEU
Wave, Bangs, XV ater on the west side of Macdonell avenue, twenty- 

_ _ Frizcttes, Coquettes, j six fect north of the northern boundary'line of
^ E Switches, Wigs, etc., ! 23, thence westerly and parallel to tne

i ïï2h5üsÿyXVoSs. ICS’Yonge streeL ---------------- Kft W°Kf“?crl.y and

______ line of said Macdonell avenue, thence north-

GRAIN AM ROOT CROPS, SSÊS^BSïügl
* nose the necessary quantity, of land and to 

The Canada Northwest Land Company s |cvel and grade the said avenue, and to con- 
Exhibit of Manitoba Grain and Roots, which gtnict a sidewalk and kerbing on each side 
has been viewed by so many at V ork Cham thereof between the limits aforesaid, and that 
here, has been removed to the expense of such proposed improvements

_a. h be assessed and levied upon the real property

J. A. SIMMERS sr«te„r»f^ ■ ™*le . vanccs or loans until the completion of the
WHOLESALE AND lUffTAIL „FHO,,^E said work. fu. lncetingthe co t thereof and for 

SEED W AKK.HUUmaking a special assessment for the cost oi 
147 King street East, four doors west of Mar- said work after the complet ionof J 
ket Farmers are specially invited to call jfnd Iha. ^or
see these products. to the passing of the said by-law the Council

Vv'iVsCARTH } Managing Directore. will hcmHn person or by counsel or attorney.
XV. B.SLAK111.1----------------------------------  one wliose lands may be prejudicially

affected by the opening of the said 
and who petitions to be so heard.

The said by-law will not be passeil if a

213 YONGE STREET. SSsEBpEE
ment wit hin one month after the second publi- 

?0 25 cation of this notice. XV. XVALKER.^

Parkdale, December 4th, 1883.

Public notice4

%

sëSmmà-smm
«j

-----------Dr^ BÙttons and TrSiinungs,’ Baldwin’s Fingering Yarns. Scotch Alloa Yarns, Cana-
dian Yarns, Gent’s Furnishings, Flannels, Blankets, Comfortables, Mantle
asks, Sheetings, Towels, Towellings Lace Curtains, Y^laè^Cmi^s^elv^ Velvc- 
and Ulster Cloths, Silks, Satms, Cashmeres, Dress Goods, Black Crapes, V elvete,
teens, Mourning Goods, etc., etc.

Ladies aré respectfully invited to call and inspect

Your Vote and Influence are 
Respectfully Solicited lor

i

\

I mid tvillon

MANITOBA EXHIBIT OF
To Her

Royal
Highness\

MISS STEVENS
Is selling the balance of her present 

season’s stock of
BUSINESS CARDS.

1 R. J. M. LESLIE.
I RICK and McCaul streets.___________
5 * WÏLLIA'MS, 1 ADELAIDE STREET

grahum of flie supreme court£ New York
on Ndy. .10 111 the suit of Mr. Tuttle against ami dealer in carpet and building panera.

Agents for Warren s Natural Asphalt Roofing, 
not affected by climatic changes, thus being

I >ce. f on t-lie motion brought by Mr. Henry very durable and fireproof. ___________
X, Smith for an injunction to restrain the xj'fKAM FORGE AND BOLT WORKS, J.H.
IT. s. F.lrvtriv Illuminating company from ft PEN DR IT1I Ü0 Adelaide street west, 
erecting their poles and wires on West 43d
street,. Wtxv'ecit and bth axenues. In , trough nails 54c. per lb. 
the latter Ôàsgf<iovqmor V. Lowry and —— ‘
.1 .stipli S. Auemàch represented the plain- HEAL ESTATh~ BMedium Lamp CMmnies
lid, ami Geneial U'li^n.as H. Hubbard the ■ > EAL ESTATE—IX)R SELLING CITY 4 Large **•hfen-iants, Re affidavits of Edwaid H. K ^

Johnson, George X Evans and other ex uv|i|in9 ,Ihimucrs. call upon THOMAS Vnal Hods, JapanniM .......
ports were lead by Mr. Auerbach, setting vTTl.EV. real < stale agent, corner of Atle- Six-barrollMl Revolvers
I.trtli that the electric currents conducted laiile anil Victoria si reels. _________________  Kitohen^lm^BuckcU60
■ in wires above ground Were dangerous: TaVSDRIES. Silveytlatcd Vickie Cantors
that the U. S. cyiqpahy's wires were such «trfft * 1 XI'NIIRV NO 81- Best Egg Beater made
that the insulation would rot or be ,le | J , .. nis'work a specially. Work sent for Sih'er Vasesl per pair
stroyed in tune: that real estate mus de- ,md d<‘liyer<Nl. ________ • _ ____ Beautiful ToUel Sets, three pieces
pressed in value by t lie poles and u i- cf in . ^ | XYIjEMEN'S AND FAMILY WASH- Matches, jurhox. full
iront of it, and that the erection <>F>uch jxu done in lirst-class style. Washing iron Bootjack*______
poles was in violation of the city ordin- fdi-livered to ^ înr'iN LAUNDRY, 
ance. ... itiO Richmond street vvesi.

In answer Gè». Hubbard read the alii- —— ----- ----------- —------- --------- -
davit of Professor Henry Morton of the IfOTELS.
Stevens institute of technology to the i LBIÔN HOTE I *—G H EAT ALTER A- 
effect that he had prepared certain require- 4-\ TIONS havexaken place at this hotel 
monts for safety from, aerial «ores «toich j C tong^cn“feh
would render electric currents in them tliatthere was not sufficient room to aecom-
harmless, (this wire is known to the trade modate the increasing trade of the hotel, and
as board of underwriters double braided to meet this demand the proprietor has, at an :,1<K

i . i- i,* x Tlipro was no nrefer- expense of over S18.000. pureliascd the late SilVe lialf >Olir lUCI by §6111115»
• electric light \ •) ., P premtoes occupied by tlie &t. I^wronce coffee .. WralSlt‘1* Strip,

fence between overground and underground |10Use association adjoining the Albion, and HH FCU nwiuci 6,11 *ve
Inethods. The statements in the plaintiff’s has now 125 bedrooms, accommodation for 
iilWhivits were in greet I
h'niling. 1 here was no efficient method oi ftyooo gas in every room, new dining-room 
using wires underground in this city, the 40x60, capable of seating 200 people at one 
alliilavit continued, the sewers of Paris time. The house is toe best #1 house in toe

CORNER ST. PAT
The Dangel- of Arc Light XX 1res.

Argument was closed before Judge Ill-
Stock and compare our Prices, -vMi linery, Feathers & Fancy Goods our r(same as supplied to Her R. H. Princess Louise 

on her late visit to Toronto), all to be cleared 
at greatly reduced prices. I amily Mourning
as^eialty.^e street opposite Holy Trinity 

Church, Toronto._________________ .

EDWARD M'KEOWN'Sthe Brush Electric Light company, and
DRY GOODS HOUSE, 183 YONGE STREET.avenue, POPULIRSEE WHAT YOU CAN BUY AT

Ucave

MAN WHO THINKS.0 25 
0 07 ST. LAWRENCE CANALS.

ÆrsrAsrïsnSd-QKSsÿt Q| IPPI IFS
carry out his promises you placed full confl- ■ J | Ihi\^
dcnce in, proposed to Bell you a valuable farm.
worth at this time, say $10,000, and would sell '
It to you aa being an exceptionally healthy n
man, on a credit running through ten years, r wn.
with a certain equal amount payable each

§®iËtilslll PUBLIC INSTITUTIONS
for any number of the ten years that you 
please, and if you see fit, for any cause, to 
stop these payments at the end of any of the 
years short or the ten, (after two years have 
been paid for) I will make you a deed of the 
land m the proportion you have paid for; and, 
further, I agree to give you, at the end of 
each year, while you are making these pay
ments, the annual profits, earnings, or divi
dends on that farm, and, each year, deduct 
from your annual payment such earnings, 
profits, or dividends as the farm may earn 
that year ; ana he assures you that these earn
ings or dividends will probably increase each 
year, and materially reduce tne 
your annual payment, and that the farm in 
that ten years shall not be liable for your 
debts, and he further guarantees that at the 
end of the ten years the farm shall be worth 
exactly $10,000. He then says:: Take this 
offer and I will further bind myself and guar
antee to you that if you will keep up your 
annual payments, and die any Time within 
those ten years, and before all the payments 
are made, that in such case, I will active. 
pay over to your wife or to any person you 
may will or devise it to, THE ENTHtE 
FARM, or $10,000 IN GOLD COIN, and re
quire no further payments on the 
WOULD YOU NOT BUY A FARM 
DER SUCH CIRCUMSTANCES?

This is a fair illustration of an Endowment 
Policy in the Ætna Lira Insurance Com
pany of Hartford.

Office—Opposite Government Savings Bank,
York Chambers, No. 9 Toronto street.

WILLIAM H. ORR, Manager.

0 50
0 40 
1 00 
3 50 Notice to Contractors.NOTICE.0 40 rflHE let' ioff of the works at the upper entrance 

I of the CORNWALL C ANAL, and those at the 
upper entrance of the RAPIDE PLAT CAN AL, 
vertiaed to take place en the 18th day of November 
next, are unavoidably postponed to the foil win* 
dates :

Tenders will be received until TUESDAY, the 
FOURTH day of December next.

Plans, specification», etc., will be ready for exam - 
nation at the places previously mentioned cn and 
after TUESDAY, the twentieth day of November.

For the works at the head of the Galops Cana, 
tenders will be receiv'd until TUK8DAY, the 
eighteenth day of December. Plane and specifica
tions, etc., can be seen at Ibe places before mention
ed on and after TUESDAY, the fourth day of 
December.

1 25

0 50
0 60
o A0
J J? qualtity of Rooflng-fPhivel a sample of which 
” !•? can be seen at company’s yard at the Don 

Bridge. An inspection of the same to respect
fully solicited. JOHN B. LeROY.Manager.JE* 2E2 X* Don Bridge, Dec. 5th, 1883. The undersigned will receive tenders up to 

noon ofWfiUthfir Strips. Brand Clristmas Kimtm 1Friday, 14th Dec. Inst.
.JUST ARRIVED. By order.

A. P. BRADLEY^LONDON NEWS FOR THE SUPPLY OF

Butcher's Meat, Butter, 
Flour, Oatmeal, Pota
toes and Cordwood

I
AND Dept, of Railways and Canals, \ 

Ottawa, 20th Oct., 1883. 1 amount of
IL USTRATED LONDON NEWS.P. PATERSON & SON T

V f
A Full Supply on Hand.

!84 King Street East. The Toronto News Company, CREDIT VALLEY RAILWAY37-,11,1 other foreign cities afforded a means nonunion. ----------------' Vajrù,. on,
this Costly subways would be ne- ,

■ ussary here. I lie tearing up the stuxts mt,ala Welsh, rarebits. Melffin Mowbray * : _ - -
: or that purpose would be a greater nui- i pork pies, English jams-And pkstry. Oysters Jk |ki| XZ
same than aerial wires. Professor Edwin frcsii daily atreaaonable prices. : - ; I |Y| f f I

. .1 Houstan corroborated Professor Mor- sj- ING'S HOTEL, TORONTO, THE lto>T
tun s statements relative to the iinprac- -IV $• a house to the nty^orncr X ork 
ticability of conducting long currents xhe must convenient house to all railroiui
underground and the insulation of aerial stations. J. H. RIOG, Proprietep>_________
wires. ' . 1» ÔS8ÏX' HOUSE—THE HOitilX IS THE

Francis L. l’one, an electrical engineer, |Y largest hotel in <'ftmula. only two blocks 
asserted that the statements of Engineer ! from Union station, corner J£ipg aJttd York 
Kvans were untrue, and that certain news- torrid'- Mn'
paper articles of an alarming nature, were ore, lofty ceilings, spacious, cfoan and well ..
inspired by the Edison company who do ventilated rooms, (the whole house having ^oo noon, 
i,oto.se arc lights. A current of electricity
diverted would not-follow a stream of watei tvntive employes in every apartment, together à qq .»

' directed upon it. with unexcelled cuisine, madee itspecially at- .»
Several affidavits were made to the effect ^X^dmtehL iSTuSL on

that one James A. Russell had stated to ea(lg fl^r Electric Iwlls in rooms. Fire es-
the deponents that he was employed by oape in each bed room. Prices graduated.
I liomas A. Edison to secure thebringing of j|f SHAKESPEARE HOTEL CORNER 

i U suit against the Uni tod States com | King and York streets. Toronto, a first- 
' 8 class hotel, moderate prices, all the fittings of

pany. . , A i m0et modem pattern, w ithm three mmEugene T. Lynch, president of the de- | ^lk Gf station and theatre, well venti-
jompanv, swore that electric light iated rooms and splendid table and careful I. 
larc«- extent cleared the moral at- 1 attendance. JOHN O’GBADY, Proprietor.

to the following institutions for 
tlie year 1884, viz.;—KINGSTON ROADlor

48 Yonge St.. Toronto.1. The Asylums for toe Insane at Toronto, Lon- 
don, Kingston, Hamilton and Orillia; the 
Central Prison and Reformatory for Females, 

same. Toronto; the Reformatory for Boys, Peae- 
UN- tanguishenc: the Institution for the Deal 

and Dumb, Belleville, and the Instution for 
the Blind, Brantford.

WILL ON AND AFTER

WEDNESDAY, DEC. 12,1883,X.W-B X v-»TI

On and after Monday, November 19th, 1883, 
the cars will run as follows:—

BEX LA-BOX'D. 
depart.

ytp-
DISCONTINUE .

Train No. 7 leaving Toronto 11.30 p.m. 
Train No. 10 arriving “ 10.15 p.m.

W. WHYTE, General Superintendent

once,
A-Two sufficient sureties will be required for 

the due fulfilments of the contracts.
Tlie lowest or any tender not necessarily ac

cepted.

DOX.
DEPART. DEALERS INi*

8.30 a.m. 
10.00 
11.15 “ 

1.00 p.m. 
2.50 “

ilâ ::
7.15 “

..(On Saturday 9<45 
( night only.

Hivnti «MW*.
I 10.15 a. m.' ^P m'

'

COAL W. T. O’REILLY, 
It. CHRISTIE,NEW PAINT STORE, PER DOZEN

—FOR ALL 8ffKS OF—$34118 YONGE STREET. Inspectors of Prisons and Public Charities. 
Parliament BnildingsjTuroiito,

1st December, 1883.
N.B.—Butcher's meat to not required for the 

Asylums.at Toronto. Ixmdon. Kingston anti 
Hamilton, nor for tne Central Prison and Re
formatory for Females.

Specifications and conditions of contract can 
only be had on application to th* Burs*rs ol 
the respective institutions.

.. ( On Saturday 
‘t night only. CABINET PHOTOS9.00 or*o And the most substantial proof of their supe

rior artistic qualities to that I have made more 
sittings during the past year than any other 
studio in Toronto.

THOR AS K. PERSIA.',
Photographer, 293 Yonge street.

10.00 a m.
2.00 p.m.
1.45 '•
The Company reserve the right to cancel or 

alter toe abate without notice.
JOH.NUi LeROY. Manager.

Dealer In
Bain’S, Glass. Brushes, Machine 

Oils, etc. Sign Writing 
a Specialty.69 YONGE ST. i■ Ii
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